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SPORTS:
Girls state basketball tourney 
begins today in Austin, Page 7
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Low tonight in mid 30s. 
High tomorrow in mid 
50s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

LEFORS — The Lefors 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees will hold a 
regular scheduled meeting 
on Tuesday, March 4, at 7 
p.m. in the elementary scht)ol 
library.

Action items include con
sideration and approval of 
policy revisions, the calendar 
for 1W7-98 and consideration 
of allowing the city access to 
the bonfire area.

The board also plans to 
adopt the new teacher 
appraisal system and adopt a 
number of text books.

This is an open meeting 
and the public is encouraged 
to attend.

PAMPA — The I’ampa 
Middle School's Teen 
Leadership classes are spon
soring a 3 on 3 and free throw 
basketball tournament on 
Saturday, March 1, beginning 
at 8 a.m

Winners will be awarded 
trophies and gift certificates 
from Hastings.

Admission is one dollar 
and all priKivds will go to 
the American Heart Assini- 
ation

PAMPA -  The I’ampa 
home Lduiators' Association 
recently held its Stiimci’ lair 
for home school students 
Winners of the assiK iation's 
science fair include: grades 
K-2: Taran Koundy, first; 
Clint Devoll, second; and 
Iravis Marsh, third.

Brian Marsh place first and 
Coy Devoll placed second in 
the h-8 grade division. April 
Koundy and Sam Koundv 
til'd for first in the M-12 gradi- 
division.

The Scii'nce Lair Wiis held 
at I’amcel Hall at Hoechst 
Celanese Chemical Cirinip's 
I’ampa facility Celanese 
chemical engineers Kelly 
Wallace and Nicole Wallace 
)iidgi*d thi' entries.

By The Associated Press

Ihree tiikets correitly 
matihi-d all six numbers 
drawn Weilnesday night for 
the twice-wi'ekly Lotto lexas 
game, state lottery offiuals 
said

1 he winners will split an 
estim,iteil $20 million I he 
tickets wi're sold m Dallas, 
Corpus C hristi anil I aki- 
Hills

I he numbers ilrawn 
Wi'ilnesday night from a fii'ld 
of 30 weri' 3, 4, 12, 28, .3C ami 
43

There wi-ri' 272 ticki-ts pur- 
ih.ised matihing fivi' ot the 
SIX numbi'rs, winning $L0C>3 
each M.itching four of thi' six 
numbers were 12,830 tii kefs, 
with a pri/e of $81 eai h

Saturday night's ilr.iwing 
will be worth .in estim.ited $4 
million

C lassified .......................8
C o m ic s ........................... 6
F .d ito r ia l ........................... 4
Sp<>rts 7

New industrial park area 
development plans begin
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Plans for developing the new 
213-acre industrial park on the 
east side of town has begun.

The Pampa F.conomic 
Development Corporation has 
retained the services of 
Webber/Smith engineering firm 
in Lancaster, Pa., to help develop 
a master plan of the 21,3-acre 
tract. Webber/Smith's project 
manager, Kevin Boyer, was in 
Pampa two weeks ago to begin 
work on the industrial park.

Among items the engint*ering 
firm will address are the liKation 
of the industrial park, access to 
and from highways, available 
utilities at the site and drainage. 
After considering these items, 
the engineering firm will then 
determine the number of busi
nesses the site can accommo
date.

"This is an excellent linration, 
right in the midst of the food 
belt," said Boyer

Members of the Pampa eco

nomic district are hoping the 
liKal industrial park will serve to 
be a big plus in recruiting busi
nesses to the Pampa area, espe
cially value-added agriculture 
businesses such as a food pro
cessing plant. Because of the 
strong agriculture ties, it is this 
type of business the economic 
Jistrict will initially attempt to 
recruit to the industrial park, 
with the help of Webber/Smith.

Susan Tripplehorn, project 
coordinator for the economic 
district, explains, "We really 
wanted to key on this company's 
experience. Our first targets are 
value-added agricultural firms 
centered around agriculture 
There are so many agricultural 
products grown in this area and 
we can add value to them by 
local priKi'ssing"

Webber/Smith has a unioue 
advantage with valui'-adcled 
agriculture firms and has 
worked with companies such as 
IBP, Kraft and Nestle.

However, agricultural baseil 
businesses are not thi' only ones

the new industrial park is 
expected to attract. Other related 
service businesses will also be 
heavily recruited once a spec 
building is completed and filled.

"... (W|ith 213-acivs to fill, we 
also will be looking at compa
nies whose businesses range 
from metal fabrication to plas
tics," said Tripplehorn.

Lewis Meers, chairman of the 
board of directors for the eco
nomic district, added, "We 
expect development of this 
industrial site to eventuallv 
bring more business and lots 
more jobs to Pampa."

The finalized drawings for the 
industrial park should be final
ized by mid-April, at which time 
the economic district board can 
begin development of the prop
erty

The development of the prop
erty is scheduled to be complet
ed by the end of this year. The 
economic district is hoping to 
begin ri'cruiting of businesses 
ni'xt year after the construction 
of a spec building is finished

D allas  law m aker sponsors o ff-b ea t bills
DALLAS (AP) -  In state Rep. 

Ti>ny Goolsby's perfect world, 
adolescent body piercing would 
need a parent's OK, holders of 
overdue library books could be 
jailed and colli'ge studi'nts 
would play drinking games with 
soda instead of beer 

Overhauling the state's educa
tion system it's not But Goolsby, 
R-Dallas, says his bills are aimed 
at improving lifi' a little for the 
average lex.m.

"Not every law h.is to part the 
Red Sea," s.iid (ioolsby, 34, who 
IS serving his fifth term in the 
Legislature. "Sometimes it's the 
little laws that can change our 
lives till' most I hi'se aren't ideas 
I made up. . Ihi-y ari' issues my 
constitui'iits brought to mi'."

(ioolsby, who ran unopposi'il 
last fall, has introduci'd li'gisl.i- 
tion this session that woiilil:

~ Make it a misdemeanor to 
arrange, londiict or particip.iti' 
in garni's whi're the primary 
1 1 1 tent is gi'ttiiig d I link. An exam
ple is "i|iiartiTs," where the ide.i 
is tn bounce .i quarter into <i gl.iss

or take a drink if you miss.
"1 don't have a darn thing 

against drinking," CiiniLsby s.iid. 
"But about thrif years ago, a 
young man from one of my 
sihiHils was involveii in a drink
ing game. 1 le drank a quart of 
rum and is dead now Ixxause of 
alcohol poi.soning. ITiat's serious."

— Give lawmakers fhe power 
to perform wecfdings.

"This IS kind of a pi'rsonal oni', 
bi'i.iiisi' I've known people over 
the yi'ars who haven't wanti'd to 
gi't married and thought it might 
be nice it I could marry them I 
haven't asked tor <i hearing for 
that one yet."

— Main' it illi'gal tor ailoles- 
cents to have their body pierced 
without pari'iital lonsi'iit

"lh.it cami' from PIA mi'iii- 
hi'rs who s.iid thi'y were sei'ing 
thi'si' damn rings .ill over kids. 
T his bill isn't .i )oke Those things 
can lead to .i si'rioiis infection" 

M.iki' It .1 misdemeanor, 
piinish.ibli' by up to .i $300 fine, 
to holil libr.iry books more than 
10 if.iys past their diii' date.

Nonpayment of the fine could 
lead to an arrest.

"You have to realize that 
libraries lose thousands of dol
lars of taxpayers' money every 
year. The goal is to get the books 
back -  not put people in jail."

— Create regulatory commis
sions to oversee plaster contrac
tors and geologists

Republican I’arty chairman 
Tom Pauken said it is not unusu- 
.il tor lawmakers to support li'g- 
isl.ition that serves a niche.

"If these are things his people 
are bringing to him as concerns, 
then it's his job to support those 
things," Pauken said.

Lisa Payne, Dallas County's 
Democratic I’arty chairwoman, 
said ( ioolsby's attempts at useful 
legislation don't represent thi' 
ni'i'ds ot many constituents.

"If moiv people fiHik an activi' 
role 111 govi'rnment, legislators 
would get a mon' accurate picture 
of what is mally important to px>- 
ple," Ms. Payne said. "Some law
makers only hear fmma very vik.iI 
few .ind act on what they want"

Polish S a u sa ge  D inner

(Pampa Nav^a photo by Dianna F. Oandridga)

The Knights of Columbus are preparing for their 46th 
annual Polish Sausage Dinner. Bennie Rodriguez lends a 
helping hand by getting the cabbage for the coleslaw 
ready to feed approximately 1,200 people. The sausage 
dinner will be served at the Knights of Columbus Hall on 
Sunday. March 2, from 11 a m. to 3 p.m.

Marking property could help insurance
AUSTIN (AP) Ii'x.is homi'- 

owncrs .ind ri'iiti'rs lould get .i 
bri'.ik on thi'ir insiir.inci' polu ii's 
for m.irking .ind photogr.iphing 
thi'ir property

lex.is Insiir.ince Commission
er F'lton Burner next month will 
lonsider .i propos.il to .illow 
insurers to offer .i 3 perci'iit dis
count on their property insiir.ince 
for homeowners .ind ri'iiters who 
cle.irly m.irk property with their 
driver's license numbers or st.ite 
iifentific.ition numbers

Property too sm.ill for pi'rm.i- 
neiit m.irking, such .is ji'welry, 
would h.u e to be photogr.iphi'd 

Under the propos.il, property 
owners winild h.ivi' to m.irk .it 
le.ist SIX ol 12 Items listed by the 
st.iti', mcluiling videoi.issetti' 
ri'i onliTs, sti'reos, computers, 
ti'levisions .ind c.mu'r.is Thev 
.ilso would h.ue to photogr.iph 
.it li'.ist tour of eight items iden 
tifii'd by the st.ite. iiii hiding jew
elry, silverw.ire, cr\sl,il .iiid com 
colli'ctions.

New-iook labels
The Food and Drug Administration Is proposing clearer, simpler 
labels for over-the-counter drugs.

Proposed label design

FDA wants easier to understand 
labels for over-the-counter drugs

Activa Ingredient (In Each Tablet) Purpoee

Usee:

Warnings
Ask a Doctor Before Use 
If You Have:

tf You Are:

When Uaing This Product:

Directions:
Adults

Children over 
Children under

E xM lng  label design

Allergy Tablets
INDICATIONS:

DIRECTIONS

EACH TABLET CONTAINS 

WARNINGS

1250117400

1
Source fnoO and Orug Admirrtalralron AP

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Ami'ric.ins will no longer h.ive 
to pull out .1 m.ignifying gl.iss 
.imi .1 diction.iry to pick the best 
drugstore remedy, the govern
ment s.iid Wednesd.iy .is it 
unveiled simpler Libels for ovi'r- 
tlie-counter m e d i i  ines

Ihe Tood .ind Drug Admini- 
str.ition propos.il .lims to help 
lonsumers tell .it .i gl.iiiie how to 
properly use .i nonprescnption 
drug, its side effects .mil whi'ii fo 
si'i' .1 do( tor inform.ition now 
often burii'd m fmi' print .ind 
b.ilflmg mi'dic.il j.irgon

I he news w.is welcome to 8h- 
yi'.ir-olif Vi'r.i S.intos of W.ish- 
ington, whose gl.uicom.i m.ikes 
it ilifficull to ri'.id tod.iy's drug 
Libels

"I'd ri'.id .dong .mil then 
everylfiing would blur," she s.iid 
whili' shopping m <\ loi.d dmg- 
store

"Oh, th.it's good, ' shi' 
exi l.iimed, pointing to .i s.impli' 
ot the TDA's new Libels "Yes, 
th.it's re.il good! I c.in re.id fh.it 
with just one eye"

It's the same sort of simplified 
labi'l fhe TDA put on foods in 
1W4 to help consumers figure 
out nutrition, and if comes as 
Americans are turning to over- 
tlie-counter ri'medies four times 
as offen as they consult a dixtor 

Yet until now only a few mem
bers of the $18 billion nonpiVM'np- 
tion drug industry voluntanly pn>- 
duied ea.sy-tiHn>ad instnicfioas 

We definitely think fhe more

user-fni'iiilly a Libel is, the bi'tter 
is it for consumers," saiif Meg 
Cir.iff.in of the Nonprescriptioii 
I )mg M.inut.ictiirers Associ.ition, 
which supports the FDA propos
al "Nobody w.ints to read sorm - 
thing that looks confusing."

Anil if Ami'rii.ins don't re.id 
the label, the TDA s.iys, thev not 
only lould pii k the wrong coki 
medicine to tre.il their sniffli's, 
they could be missing \ it.il 
health warnings

How m.iny p.itieiits who t.ike 
antidi'press.ints i.illi'd MAO 
inhibitors know nevi'r to take 
Kobitussin or Dnsf.in ii.is.il dixon- 
gestants or lougli syrups 
btx'.iusi' thi' mix can kill!* (1r th.it 
mixing the heartburn mediiine 
i.igamet with tlii' presiription 
epilepsy drug Dilantin is danger 
ous’ Or th.it .ispirili .ind ibuprofi'ii 
can cause sfornai h blixximg, so six' 
.1 diH tor it you h.u i' symptoms^ 

"Nonpresi ription medii ini's 
can be poti'iit .mil can havi' real 
sull' efteits," s.iiil TDA Com
missioner D.iviil KessliT "Till' 
ni'w OTC drug Libels will be 
clear and concise C onsumers 
will not have fo hunt around tor 
information on the Libel "

The TDA also ordered comp.i 
nies to use laymen's fi'rms, sim
ply saying "lung, " for example, 
instead ot "pulmiltiary."

To illustrate the change, fhe 
f DA bought Rite-Aid brand Tri- 
A-I’hen, a drugstore brand anfi- 
hisfamine and nasal deconges
tant. Tiny print lists the dosi',

Siibtclib» to TIm Pompo Nowoll Como by tho

side I'Hi'i ts and health w.irmngs 
In l.ii t, consumers must re.ul Ki 
lines cr.immed on the b o t t le 's  

s i d e  belore learning people on 
lert.im .uitidi'press.ints should 
not use Iri-A-I’lien

I be I I )A put .1 s.imple label on 
the bottle lli.it s.iys ufifront and in 
larger print, eolor-iodeil to c.iti li 
lonsumers' .itti'iition: "Do Not 
Use " it you t.ike tliosi'antidepri's 
s.ints .ind "Ask .1 Dintor Before 
Usi ' it you h.ive heart disease, 
high hlood pressure or ofhi'r dis- 
e.isi's the drug i oulil .ilfei t.

Sm.iller seitioiis list thi' .ictive 
mgreiiienls .ind tlie symptums 
thev reliexe, so people with .1 
ruiinv nose ,nid i ough will know 
♦ he remi'dv is .ippropriate "Stop 
using this produit,' the label 
w.irns, il side elti'i ts like dizzi
ness, te\er or .i persistent 
hi'.uLii he Ol cur

A tew I omp.mies hi'.it fhe I I )A 
to the simpler Libels, sa/ing it 
m.ikes good m.irki'ting si'nse 

Ihompson Mi'iliiai Co. was 
first, rel.iheling a hemorrhoid 
medu.ition m IW3 to highlight a 
he.ilth warning -  don't use 
Heniorid it vou also take bliHxl
1'>ri'ssiire mi'ihiini' -  th.it had 
HX'ii buried in tine print The 
hi'.irtburn mi'diiine I’encid AC 
went . 1 1 1 extra step, offering an 
illustrated insert explaining just 
what he.irtburn is and five ways 
to avoid it without dnigs -  infor
mation patients would get if they 
went fo a din tor instead of opting 
for over-the-counter relief
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HUGHES, Mary F. — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
W hatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

Obituaries___________
MARY F. HUGHES

Mary iv 64, ot Pampa, died
Wednt'sday, I eh 26, l‘W7, .it Amarillo. Services 
will be at 2 p m I ridav m C armich.iel-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Ki‘\ Kick Parnell, asstv 
ciate pastor of C entral baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will he m Memory Ciardens Cemetery 
under the dirin tion C armic hael-Whatlev Funeral 
Directors of Pampa

Mrs. Hughes was horn Nov. 4, 14.̂ 2, at 
Ardmore, Dkla. She married Thomas b Hughes 
Jr. on Sept. 25, W5K, at Hale C enter, he ditH.f April 
20, 1990. She had In-en a Pampa resident since 
1977, moving from Plainview

She was preceded in death by her parents and 
by two sons, Tinld Hughes, on March 3, 19H7, 
and Terry Hughes, in May of 1991

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Connie and |ik- McMahan of C.room; two sons 
and daughters-in-l.uv, Thomas b and Koseann 
Hughes III ot I Ik (Ttv, Okla , and lony Kris and 
Krista Hughes of Clarc'iidon, four sisters, Feta 
McAnally, Tommie Ann Shannon, Turlene Kec'd 
and Jackie* Sue Harrell, all of Plainview; a broth
er, C'.lvn Noland of Keller, 11 grandehildrc*n; and 
numc*rous nic*ct*s and iu*phews.

The family recpic*sts memorials be to the 
Amc*rican I)iabetc*s AssiK'iation, Potter Kandall 
Chapter, I’O. box 504T.T, Amarillo, TX 791^9.

JOHN CHARLES MEYERS
John C haric-s Meyers, H4, of Pampa, died 

Tuc'selav, Feb. 25, 19̂ t7 Memorial gravc*side ser
vices will he sc'heduU’d at a latc*r time* The body 
was cremate'd Arrangements are* under the 
dire*ction of C .irmic hae l Whatle*y F-uneral 
Dire*c teirs ot Pampa

Mr Me\e*rs.w,is horn No\ K, 1912, at 
brackenndge. Pa He marrie*d Fois Fane Shelton, 
she prece*de*d him m di*ath on May 29, 1996. He 
had be*en a P.imp.i re*side*nt since 1938 and had 
w'orki'd teir Ke*rr-McGe*e* Oil C ompany, retiring 
after 30 yc*ai ot se*r\ ice* I le* was <i U S Army Air 
Corps vete*ran, se*r\ ing in the Pacific during 
World War IF

Survivors include* <i daughte*r, Diann.i l.eiuise 
Isley ot San l)ie*go, Calif., a son-in-l.iw, Floyd 
Isley eif San Diego, and .i gr.indson, bryan Isley 
eif Rapid C ity, S.l)

Fhe* family re*c]iic*sts me*morials be* to I lospice 
eif fhe Panhandle* or Al/he*inu*r's Association 

ROBERT W. PHIPPS
SHAMKfKK Kohe*rt W "boh" Phipps, 80, ot 

S«in Ange*lo, <i torme*i Shamrock re*side*nt, die*d 
We*dne*sdav, 1 e*h 26, 1997 C.ra\e*side* se*rvices 
will be at 10 a.m. Saturday in ShamrcKk 
Cemete*rv with the* Ke*v joe* le rnigan offiiiating 
burial ccill he* unde*r the* dire*ction ot lohnseinS 
Fune*ral I li>me* ot S.in Ange*lo

Mr Phipps u .is horn .it Sh.imriHk He* was an 
auc tione*c*r at Pn>duie*rs I i\e*stiK k t»>r 20 \ e*.irs

Sur\i\ors iiulude* his ecite*. luc\ Phipps, a 
daughte*r, 1 ec* C a\ iu*ss i>t bangs thre*c* sons, bugs 
Phipps ot Kre*mlin, t'kl.i bariu*\ ^he*rm.in i>t 
Shamnsk .ind C hris Dunavc.n of brensinceHid, .i 
ste*pvlaughfe'r [!ore*i'^e Mulliri' ot lr\mg. tui> 
step*ŝ >ns bill H 'U'tori of yalitom a and C raig 
■sfitt ot \n /ona c 'o ’d^r';.st'e n r-vt *:-v\ o orcat- 
grands hildre-n

ELIZYBEFH FMIIA SCHLIER
MU K>KP LV 1 ^  -r

of Yrgc* '  C .*rn<*' .......-- . - \,i - - ■ ~ r-,..- ,r
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C .'. \ ar\ Mf'h.s*. '* , ■ ■ - - r*- ..*'
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I . 'tland I ure'a! H " •
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We'rld VNar II • * ; , ,pl,v-
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and a mends ' • *. > V •- ■: -- - *- ut-
ing as at' *'o; • - . ,.f
the* i hur. ti

S u r \ i \  rs ■ _ ■ - -  ' . Ur . . : n  F
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The Pampa F’olice Department reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24-hour periexl ending at 
7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 26
FTisorderly conduct was reported in the 1000 

b l c K  k of East Browning.
Theft of prescription shoe inserts and Nike 

shoes valued at $505 was reported in the 2400 
bleK'k of North Charles.

Forgery was ref^orted at the Gas Man on high- 
w ay

A runaway was reported from the 600 blcKk of 
Buckler. The runaway was reportedly last seen at 
Pampa Fligh Schexil.

A sexual assault was n*ported in the f>00 bliKk 
ot North Christy.

An indecency with a child incident was report- 
t*d in the 400 blcKk ot Russell.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1200 
block of Williston Approximately $60 damage 
was done to the dexir window ot a house.

Sheriff's Office_______
The Gray County Sheriff's CTttice reported the 

following arrests for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 26 
Arrests

Billy Glenn Brown, 33, Skellytown, was arrest
ed on threv bad chi*ck warrants. He was released 
to pay fines later

Johnny Cordell Nix, 32, Mclx'an, was arrt*sted on 
a charge of theft ov er $15(X) 1 te rt*mains in custody.

Fuis Gerardo Acosta, 37 White IX*er, was arrest
ed on charges of driving while intoxicted, second 
offense; no driver's lict*nse; and four Hemphill 
County Dr’S warrants He remains in custody.

Marten David Smitt, 41, Sc*minole, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while intoxicated, first 
offense. He remains in custody

Accidents
The Pampa Police [Department reported the fol

lowing accidents tor the 24-hour-period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24
A 1982 Chevy Impala driven by Sandy Kay 

Bowen, 30, 1031 N. Sumner, and a 1990 
Oldsmobile Cierra driven by Peggy lam b 
Kindle, 57, 2109 N. Christy, collided in the 10(K) 
block of North Sumner. Bowen was cited tor fail
ure to yield right of way from a private drive.

A 1996 CiMC Suburban driven by Nancy 
t.orman Tanner, 31, 2714 Cherokee, and a 1995 
Cadillac Brougham driven by Paul Douglas 
Carmich.iel, 46, 2354 Chestnut, collivFed at the 
intersection ot Browning and West. Tanner was 
cited for failure to yield right of way at stop sign.

Ambulance
Rural/ .Metro reported the following calls tor 

tht* 24-hour pt*riod ending at 7 a m today.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 26

3 17 p m - A mobile It L' unit responded to the 
mterscvtion ot West and Browning on a motor 
vehicle accident No one was transported.

3 33 p ni - A mobile It U unit responded to the 
2UH> blink ot Hamilton on a firt* assist. No 
in|urK-> wen* reported No om* was transported.

41 p m - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
I2iX1 blink of North Hobart on a motor vehicle 
a>.cident Fwo p.itii*nts wen* transported to 
Ci'lumhi.i Medical t  enter

Fires
Fht* I’.impa ITrr* IX'p.irtment reported the fol 

lowing c.ilK tor tht* 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m ti'd.u

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 26
1 ]3 pm  -  Thri't* units and seven pt*rsonnel 

rt*spondt*d to 2306 C hristmi* on a good mtt*nt.
1 26 pm  -  Thrt*t* units and sevt*n personnt*! 

respondt*d to 2200 Hamilton on a propane fin*. 
1 t*.iking hose on a harbeciu* grill was burning. 
No damage was n*porti*il

9 40 p m. -  Fhrt*e units and sevt*n pi*rsonnt*l 
renpondt*d to a motor vehicli* accidt*nt at Hob<irt 
,ind Somt*rv lilt*
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Rain adds to flood worries along Illinois River
F IV F K I’O O I 111

Resiilents m this On ; - „ .
town along tin* lllinnis K . - ',f
ally don t fuss about tui -
surrounding then onl\ r. • , r --
rant anti st*v t*r.il hoiisi-. \ * - ,|-
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CTM honor

f / 1
^7

' j
Robert Ellison III is the 
most recent member of 
Pampa’s Smooth Talkers 
and Knee Knockers Toast
masters to receive his 
C TM  (competent Toast
master) certification. To 
receive this honor, Ellison 
has had to prepare and 
present ten speeches to 
the club.

Synagogue bomb suspect 
tries to kill himself in jail

Big Macs may 
cost 55 cents

CHICAGO (AP) -  They're 
thinking of lowering the price of 
Big Macs, and that has Wall 
Street lowering the price ot 
McStcKks.

McDonald's Corp. plans to 
lower prices for some of its large 
sandwiches, including the Big 
Mac, to just 55 cents with the pur
chase of a drink and fries, fran
chisees revealed Wednesday.

The move takes aim at com
petitors such as Wendy's 
International and Burger King, 
which have been luring cus
tomers away with cheaper tare.

Wall Street braced for a price 
war that could send profits plung
ing. McDonald's stock fell 75 
cents this morning to $44.62 1 /2  a 
share after plunging $2.37 1/2 or 
about 5 percent Wednesday.

Burger King and Wendy's said 
they don't plan to slash prices, 
but they may be forced to do so 
to stay competitive, said analyst 
Allan FFickok at Piper Jatfray in 
Minneapolis.

"If 55 cents ends up being the 
price point that sticks, then I can 
guarantee you the other fast-feed
ers will have an item at 55 cents," 
Hickok said. "Otherwise, they 
w ill see a lot ot their customers in 
competitors' parking lots."

McDonald's probably will be 
taking a loss on Big Macs. The 
cost ot the ingredients alone -  
two all-beet patties, special 
sauce, lettuce, cheese, pickles, 
onions on a sesame seed bun -  is 
about 40 cents.

JACKSONVILLE, Ha. (AP) -  
An Orthodox Jew cluii'ged with 
planting a homb'in a synagogue 
before a speech by SFümon Peres 
was under a suicide watch today 
after officers found him cutting 
his wrists with Fiis teeth and a 
metal clasp.

Officers at the Duval County 
jail found Harry Shapiro in his 
isolation cell Tuesday trying to 
slash his wrists, according to jail 
records obtained by The Florida 
Times-Union. The metal clasp 
was from an ID wristband given 
to inmates.

Shapiro, 31, had just returned 
from a visit to the prison psychi
atrist. Officers put him in a 
restraint chair tor two hours 
before he was returned to his 
cell.

Shapiro, a former kosher 
butcher and rabbinical student, 
was ordered held on $1 million 
bail Wednesday on charges he 
planted a pipe bomb and called 
in a bomb threat at the 
Jacksonville Jewish Center on 
Feb. 13, the day the former Israeli 
prime minister spoke to about 
1,500 people.

The caller identified himself as 
"the American fringe of Islamic 
Jihad."

The bomb did not explode, and 
it wasn't until nine days later that 
it was found. Children attending 
a luncheon discovered it in a hall
way behind the temple's sanctu
ary.

Federal ahd ItKal audiorities, 
as well as -Israeli security, had 
searched the center after receiv
ing the threat, and officials dis
agreed over who wa5 to blame 
for not finding it.

The State Department asked 
local police to only search areas 
where Peres was expected to be, 
Mark Bowen, assistant chief of 
the Jacksonville Sheriff's office, 
told The New York Times.

State Department diplomatic 
security spokesman Andy Laine 
denied that local authorities were 
told to limit their search and ^ id  
there may have been a miscom- 
munication between the two 
agencies.

Peres, who led efforts to make 
peace with Palestinians, lost his 
re-election bid last May. His pre
decessor, Yitzhak Rabin, was 
assassinated by an Orthodox Jew 
who opposed the peace process.

Shapiro's friends said he want
ed to intimidate supporters of 
peace with the Arabs, not kill 
anyone.

Pampa Workforce Commission 
reviews how to use grant funds

released immediately so commu-The Pampa Workforce Com
mission Office hopes to 
announce by the end of March 
the amount of the federal grant 
which will be used to fund sum
mer youth jobs programs, dis
placed workers programs and 
other employment and training 
programs.

Nationwide, the Department of 
Labor will be issuing $3.9 billion 
grants tor employment and train
ing programs, th e  grants serve 
as the foundation for the nation's 
network ot job training programs 
and public employment offices to 
serve job-seekers, dislocated 
workers, disadvantaged adults 
and at-risk youth.

This year's funding for the 
summer jobs program reverses 
the 28 percent cut in 1996.

Timothy Barnicle, assistant sec
retary tor employment and train
ing said, "In today's competitive 
labor market, it is critical for 
workers to have access to job- 
search assistance and training, 
and it is equally important for 
state and IcKal providers to have 
information on funding levels so 
they can plan for the delivery of 
quality services."

Most grants will be available 
beginning July 1, 1997, and will 
fund programs which will run 
through June 30, 1998.

Summer youth employment 
program funds should be

nities can begin planning their 
summer youth work force.

Factors such as size of the civil
ian labor force, the unemploy
ment rate and the proportion of 
economically disadvantaged citi
zens in the state will determine 
how the funds are distributed to 
the Job Training Partnership Act 
(JTPA) and the Wagner-Peyser 
Act.

States will share $895 million 
for services for disadvantaged 
adults and others who face sig
nificant employment barriers 
and $126.7 million for year- 
round programs for disadvan
taged youth.

The 1997 appropriation for the 
summer youth employment pro
gram restores funding to just 
above the 1995 levels. The sum
mer jobs program provides pub
lic sector jobs for low income 
youth between the ages of 14 and 
21. Participants learn the work 
ethic, as well as specific job relat
ed skills. Many participants are 
given the opportunity to improve 
their basic reading, math and 
communication skills.

Texas will receive $73.5 million 
for adult training, $72.9 million 
for summer youth, $10.8 million 
for youth training, $81. 3 million 
for dislcKated workers and $50.6 
million to fund the public 
employment offices.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

lonight, mostly cloudy with a 
low in the mid 30s and southerly 
winds 10-20 mph. Friday, vari
able cloudiness with a chance for 
scattered showers. High in the 
mid 50s with southerly winds 
20-30 mph and gusty. 
Wednesday's high was 35; the 
overnight low was 22. Pampa 
received 0.06 inch of moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
<i.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

lonight, mostly cloudy with 
chance of showers, possibly light 
snow in northern regions. Tows 
from around 30 to mid 30s. 
I ritlay, p.irtly cloudy with a 
chain e of showers. Highs from 
low 50s to near 60. South Plains: 
lomght, mostly cloudy. Lows 35- 
45 Friday, mostly cloudy and 
windy I lighs 55-60.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Lows 45 to 48. Friday, 
mostly cloudy. A slight chance of 
rain or thunderstorms central 
and east. Highs 65 to 71.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, increas
ing clouds becoming cloudy. 
Lows near 50. Friday, cloudy 
with a chance of drizzle in the 
morning. Mostly cloudy to partly 
cloudy in the afternoon with a 20 
percent chance of showers. Highs 
near 70. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
cloudy with a chance of fog and 
drizzle. Lows in the 50s. Friday, 
chance of morning fog and driz
zle, otherwise mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers and a 
few thunderstorms. Highs in 
upper 60s to near 70 coast, low to 
mid 70s inland. Coastal Bt*nd and 
Rio Cirande Plains: Tonight, 
mostly’ cloudy. Chance ot tog and 
drizzle late. Lows in the 50s, near 
60 coast. Friday, chance ot fog 
and drizzle in the morning, oth

erwise mostly cloudy and breezy. 
Highs in the 70s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico, -  Winter storm 

warning tonight and Friday 
northern and western moun
tains, northeast highlands, 
Sandia/M anzano mountains 
and northwest plateau. Winter 
storm watch tonight and Friday 
south central mountains. 
Tonight and Friday, snow likely 
mountains and northwest with 
locally heavy snow possible. 
Chance for mainly rain showers 
east and south. Lows upper 
teens to low 30s mountains and 
north, 30s to low 40s south. 
Highs upper 20s to low 40s 
mountains and north with upper 
40s to near 60 elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Lows from upper 30s to 
mid 40s. Friday, mostly cloudy 
and windy. A slight chance of 
showers. Highs in mid 50s to 
low 60s.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the contení of paid advertisemeni

Mi'Piia\. N.ition.il Weather 
s**r\. Il t* uttu i.ils sail! Flood '■•ttigi*
I- ti*t*t

(. entrai Illinois towns farther 
di'wn m er - such as 1 iverpool, 
49 mil»*s to tin* southwest

. ■ < ' ; "  .1 r » ; ’
>• '.j'.f *;,.,

1 . '  nr,•iti

' zr»-'r ir ui
’ f ' ■•*r h.isn t taie s«.*\eral mon* ilavs ot rising 

' **t pin^ v\.iti*r
f C ounty dis.isfi*r otiicials h.ive

'hi- ’•air vs»- lould put ili)s<*d some roads m*ar the river 
T .i’f r fh»- '/vail he hut s.i\ ti*vs homes hav** hiH*n

d.im.iged so tar Also i. lose»! is the 
:ru ,|-ki\* r vs hii h ros»* to Banner Marsh wildlite area 
a* i'»*t,ria tnis morning. IS hi*i .lu*»«* of concerns a U’vee 
t to »r*-sf around 26 there might break

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Polish Sausiigi* Dinner, Sumlay, 
March 2, 11 a m -3 p m Adults 
$6, chiKlren $3, under 6 tri*t* 
Adv

REBECCA ANN'S 1521 N 
Hobart C learance wall, 1/2 ot 
I /2 olt Last call Adv 

LANDMARK CLUB has re 
opi'iied lor business, 4-12 wi*t*k- 
nights, 4-1 .1 tn Satunlay s, mem
bership rei|uired Ad\

TRAVEI EXPRESS invites 
everyone by Ihursday and 
I rid.iy 10-5 p m to say giMidbye 
to Mary Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
I’ampa News carrier collects, 
iliws the carrier have his/her 
i.irds and hole pum lU It not, 
don't p.iy Lhanks em ulation 
I X'parlment

WENDY WINBORN will he 
styling, perming, coloring hair 
at Snips, 1423 N. Hobart, March 
2, 3 April 6 and 7. Call quick for 
appointment. 669-0214 Ad\ 

CALF FRIES at Moose Lodge, 
Thursday 27th, 7 p m Members 
and guests Adv

14x80 LAKE House* at S.ind- 
spur Lake. CDwner will carry 
part of note. 665-6214 Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thursday 
5-8 p m Chicken and dum p
lings, pork chops, barbeque 
Polish, chicken fried steak. 716 
W Foster Adv

NEED AUTO Glass Replace
ment or Repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass 
Insurance claims, VISA, Master
card accepted 703 W Brown. 
665-0615 Adv.

HOAGIES DELI - Coronado 
Shopping Center Try a brixcoli 
and cheese* potato. A one pound 
hake*d potato with melte*eF but
ter, cre'amy hriK'etili soup and 
che*ddar che*e*st* Frev ilelivery. 
Adv.

TIME TO apply pre-emerge*nt 
We*e*d & Fe*e*eL Kill the* we*t*ds 
be*fore* you se*e* them Available 
at Watson's Fe*e*d & Gareten, 
Hwy. 60 East AeF\

. JOY'S MERLE Norman buy 
2 items, ri*ce*ive a five gift! Adv.

GREAT SELECTION otCVer- 
The-Hill birthday gifts, cards & 
halliHMi bouquets We have the 
}H*rfevt gift tor all ot vour OLD 
trienils and re*lative*s at Cele*bra- 
tions, 665-3UX), 1617 N Ftobart
\elv.
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(Psinps New s photo by Shony Croniiftls) 
“I’ve used his counter pretty often, and he'e a nice m a n s a i d  Nancy Vigil, a customer at 
Albertson’s check-out counter, manned by retiring Joyce Moler, after serving In the grocery 
business for 45 years and the past 13 yeara In the same location with Furrs and Albertsons.

Forty-five year veteran of grocery 
business retires from Albertson’s
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff VMttT

After 45 years, Joyce Moler is 
retiring to "do what I want to 
do," which includes visiting with 
old coffee buddies or playing a 
round or two of golf. He is retir
ing from the grocery business.

^I've got a tot of coffee drinking 
buddies in town, and I am look
ing forward to meeting with 
t h ^  to just visit and drink cof
fee, and I just nught get a little 
more serious about playing golf," 
he said.

Motor's last day to work at 
Albertson's check out counter is 
today.

Motor and his family moved to 
Pampa in the fall of 1956, accord
ing to his wife, Yvonne Motor, 
who holds the office of District 
Clerk in the Gray County 
Courthouse. At that time, Moler 
was just looking into new 
options. He went to work for the 
IGA grocery store here in Pamp>a 
at that time.

Most all of his working life has 
been associated with groceries in 
one way or another, because he 
also was a distributor for the 
Frito-Lay Company once. He first 
started with United Grocery 
Stores in Sayre, Oklahonui, and 
he worked for Ideal Grocery for 
four years in Perryton and in 
Pampa.

In Pampa, Motor served as 
manager of the Ideal Grocery

when it was located on Brown 
Street (where Franks is now), he 
said. He later took a position with 
Furrs Grocery in 1984. He has 
been associated with Albertsons 
Stores since it took over the Furrs 
store here in 1991.

'The grocery business has real-
Iv been good to me through all 
tnese years," said Motor, talking 
with his store director. Maxwell
Carey.

Carey came to Pampa's 
Albertsons in 1993 and has 
worked closely with Motor. He 
praised him as being a good 
employee and representative of 
the store.

'7oyce is good jjeople," he said. 
"He's good with customers and 
he's g(fod with other employees. 
We really hate to lose him."

"Well, I did try to be here by 6 
o'clock every morning," said 
Motor.

Both men agreed, however, 
that the grocery business has 
changed a great deal in the past 
several years.

"There's a tot of changes due to 
automation and computers ...," 
Motor said.

Moler said he has held a spot in 
about every grocery department 
in those stores, except maybe the 
meat department. He said his 
favorite department was in the 
drug department and working 
with g e n ia l merchandise, when
ever that was his responsibility.

Joyce and Yvonne have raised

here in

Committee considers ‘safe schoois’ iegisiation
AUSTIN (AP) -  Schools could 

expel students for misdemeanor 
drug and alcohol offenses under 
a bill approved by the Senate 
Education Committee.

The measure by Education 
Committee Chairman Teel
Bivins, R-Amarillo, is meant to 
strengthen a law decreeing "zero 
tolerance" for drugs, alcohol and 
disruptive behavior on campus. 
The bill was approved
Wednesday by the committee 
and goes to the full Senate for 
consideration.

Bivins acknowledged that his 
measure could result in students

being expelled "to the streets," 
because smaller counties aren't 
required to have juvenile justice 
alternative education programs 
for students expelled from cam
pus.

But he said that concern is out
weighed by the need to allow 
schools to fight alcohol and 
drugs on campus as they see fit. 
Bivins said there have been alter
native programs set up even in 
counties that aren't r^u ired  to 
have them.

"I have had a number of school 
superintendents come to me and 
say, 'If your goal is zero tolerance
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Carson reviews water pipeline proposal
SHERRY C310MARTIE 

Staff Writer

Kent Satterwhite met witti Carson Coimty oom- 
miaatoners in their regular aesaion Monday to dis- 
cuaa die installation of a 52-inch water line in the 
northwest portion of the county.

The line will carry well water from Roberts 
County Adds to an existing line which is already in 
place m Carson County.

"The Canadian River Water Authority at Fritdi is 
pumping water from Roberts County ^ I d s  into an 
existing line that runs through Carson County. 'This 
water will be mixed with Lake Meredith water

as
explained

elius.
Roselius said Uiis proposal for the installation of 

: anect the existing water sup-

was hdd. Commissioner Mike Britten will give his 
report in the next session concerning what action the 
county should take in order to stay in compUanoe.

The recent fire destruction caused to the First 
Baptist Churdi in Panhandle left b rkk  and concrete 
materials needed to be disposed of, and commis
sioners agreed to allow the nuterials to be hauled 
to a pit located approximatdv four miles east of the 
church site, in order that the diurch tots can be 
cleared for future construction.

Commissioners acknowledged and approved the 
recent hiring of Chief Jailer/Deieputy
Robinson, setting his salary at $20,781.^ per

through the line that comes through the county, 
well as into Borger and Amarillo," explair 
County Judge Jay

Commissioners also approved the
per year, 
hiri

three children, including Ronnie, 
who lives in Amarillo and is the 
father of one son; Kenneth Wayne 
and his wife, Pam, of Pampa, 
who are parents of four children; 
and Karen Hedrick and her hus
band, Barry, who are parents of 
four children and live in 
Mahonret (Champaign), 111.

"One of those granddaughters 
is living with us for now, howev
er. She^s attending Pampa High 
School and is a cheerleader in her 
junior year" Moler said.

Brooke favored staying 
Pampa, since being picked as a 
cheerleader, to stay with her 
friends and finish out her high 
school years.

"Her activities will probably 
add a little more action to her 
grandfather's retirenrent days," 
suggested a co-worker standing 
nearoy.

He says he has enjoyed all of 
his duties as a grocery man and 
enjoys working with his fellow 
employees.

"1 will certainly miss these 
(people) I've worked with these 
years, and I will miss seeing my 
regular customers," Motor said.

Most of his customers like for 
him to wait on them and they, 
too, will miss seeing him quick 
and ready to check tneir grocery 
purchases.

"I've used his counter pretty 
often, and he's a nice man, '̂ said 
Nancy Vigil as she was paying for 
her groceries Tbesday ofthis week.

for drugs and alcohol on cam
pus, why is it that you have pre
vented us from teing able to 
expel students that are in posses
sion of these controlled sub
stances?' " said Bivins.

Current law calls for expulsion 
of students for felony drug and 
alcohol violations.

The bill was among several 
approved by the Education 
Committee to adjust the safe 
schools provision of the 1995 
education overhaul, which 
allows teachers to remove vio
lent or disruptive students from 
their classrooms for placement in 
alternative education programs.

the water line will not 
ply for residents of Panhandle and county homes 
uriiw the city's water wells.

White saicl the line (which will run through the 
county) services several other towns in the 
Panhandle and southern region around the 
Plainview, Lubbock and Lameaa area.

More specific details on the proposed pipeline 
plan and further discussion concerning rights-of- 
way and water rights will be presented to the court 
for further review.

A brief discussion concerning compliance with the 
anti-drug and alcohol program testing for the county

Roneen Durst as a rK ular part-time custodian, set
ting the salary at $7Jm 730 per year.

In other matters of the court, conrunissioners 
voted to approve:

• A guard light to be located at the White Deer 4- 
H project pens.

• The release of $341,342 of safekeeping receipts 
from the First Bank and Thist of White Dwr.

• A safekeeping receipt from SunBank in the 
amount of $lA )0^ 00, released and replaced with 
another security of like value; and

• Designation of Comnnissioners Jerry Strawn 
and Kevin Howell to attend the annual West Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners' Conference in 
Wichita Falls Mar. 12-14.

Roselius said the next commissioners court meet
ing is Monday, March 10.

Torricelli tips scales against budget agreement
WASHINC3TON (AP) -  The 

balanced budget amendment, 
the first and forentost priority of 
the Republican Congress this 
year, appears headed for defeat. 
• Sen. Robert Tbiricelli, D-N.J., 
ended days of suspense 
Wednesday when he announced 
that he couldn't accept the 
Republican version because he 
th o u ^ t it left the nation too vul
nerable in tinaes of military or 
economic crisis.

The last undeclared senator, 
supporters needed Torricelli to 
get the 67 votes, or two-thirds 
majority, needed for passage. 
Without him, the amendment 
could face the same fate it met 
two years ago, when a balanced 
budget amendment was defeat
ed by one vote in the Senate.

The Republican leadership still 
has until next Tliesday, the proba- 
Ue date of a final vote, to change 
somebody's mind, but the chief 
sponsor of the bill. Senate 
Judiciary Committee Chaiiman 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, showed little 
interest in making concessions to 
bring another Democrat on board.

The GOP-crafted bill "is the 
only bipartisan anrendment that 
has a chance of passage," he said. 
"There's no way we can change 
the amendnrkent. This has bem 
worked out over the years."

Senate Majority Leader lYent 
Lott, R-Miss. also said his party 
would probably not make con
cessions on Social Security, the 
issue cited by many Democrats 
opposing the measure. He said, 
without elaborating, he had "a

couple other ideas," but also 
acknowledged that "the only 
way we are going to win is if a 
(Xiuple more Democrats realize 
that it is the right thing to do and 
find a way to do it."

aH 55 Republicairs in the Senate 
have come out in favor of the 
amendment'Fhey have been joined 
bydevenof the45 Democrats.

Torricelli, who voted for a sim
ilar amendment when he was a 
member of the House two years 
ago, said the Republican version 
makes it too tough to waive the 
balanced budget requirement for 
econonric haidship or military 
threats. He also pressed for 
separate capital budget for long
term investments that would not 
go into year-by-year balanced 
budget calculatiorrs.
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T he Pampa N ew s- A b d l d l l C G C l  b U C l Q G t  S h G l t  Q G I T Ì G
EVER STRIVIN G FO R  TH E  TO P  O ’ TE X A S  
T O  BE AN EV EN  B E T T E R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its btessir>gs. Only when man 
understarxls freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arxf not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

WaylaiKl Thomas 
Publistie'

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

i Opinion
O .J. case polluted 
by race and fame

FVrh.ips tiu- host metaphor tor O J Simpson's encounters with 
the court s\ sU-in was the tri-eway chase that launched the extrav
aganza A lone, weirdK lanmiid tlij;ht down corridors lined with
f;awkers ^ui n was Simpson's trip in the white Bronco, chauf- 
eureil In Al i owlings into the waiting arms of the law.

Aiiif Miih was the saga of O J in the court system, particularly 
in the I riminal cas*-, when* proceedings meandered at a surrealis
tic saunter, slowed by a star-struck judge's indulgence of unsub
stantiated claims hy attorneys determined to make the police, not 
the an used, the defendant

I his supposedly O J.-hating police department was the same 
one whose officers worked desperately to keep O.J. from killing 
himself during the Bronco escapade - but never mind that incon
sistency lodge l ance Ito certainly didn't when he allowed the 
criminal trial to become a trial ot law enforcement.

The m il trial did not degenerate similarly, judge Hiroshi 
Fujisaki insisted it was O.J's alleged actions what were at issue -
th.it unless real priMif of police shenanigans could be offered, such 
claims would not be allowc*d to hijack the bulk of the prcKeed-
ings And no TV to induce strutting and pree.ning and windiness 
b\ the .issembled | l).s

I upsaki's abilit\ to kec‘p things fiK used may account for the dif- 
fc rent outcome a unanimous \erdict tor the plaintiffs. But per
haps more significantly, the judge demonstrated that a courtrcxim 
nis-dn t become a big top and in so doing did the justice system a 
gcMKi turn

Among the* prepar.itions for the reading of the verdict was a 
police deployment another reminder of how race framed so 
many people's pK’rceptions ot the Simpson story. ‘

A powerful lesson of the- saga is the poison that flows from race- 
ccinsc loiisness, another argument - if we may digress, though it's 
really not a digression - against government policies that encour- 
age VH-oi;
white, r.ithi-r th.in .is hum.in bc-ings and as Americans
age jH'ople to view themselves primarily as black, brown or

ngs. ■ ■
( )ne ot the c-.irliest and most dubious decisions in this case may

haw bei-n m.ule with race“ in mind The district attorney chose to 
tr\ tfic“ c.ise downtown, beton“ a more racrally mixc“d jury than 
w.is likt“l\ .imong O I s g(“iuimc“ pevrs on the“ wc*st side, w'here he 
In e“d .iiiel whe re“ th(* crime“ was committe“d , I hat choice may have 
gn e“ii the“ itie .i dange“rous c.ist trom the first

Mow mueh inore“ he“.ilth\ tor all ot us it the Simpson proct'ed- 
ings could ha\ C“ bt“c“n \ ic“w e“d trom the outsc“f as trials of an indi- 
V idual, not .1 bl.u k indn idu.il ,\nd not of a celebrity, but of a man 
answcr.ible to tfie“ law .ilong with the rest ot us.

I’e-rti.ips the“ ci\ iTcasc“ |urv understeHKf this In any case*, the a*st of 
us should t.ike .iw.n trom this long, strange“ s.iga a a“solve to view 
all life“ through e“ve“s uncloudc“d by conside“rations ot color or fame.
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Most politicians would rather be c a u ^ t in bed 
with a dead or a live boy than be accused of 
tampering with Social Security. 'That explains why 
a balanced-budget amendment to the 
Constitution, which once looked like a certainty, 
now has almost no chance of passage. Democrats 
and Republicans alike have managed to divert 
attention from the real issue to a transparently 
phony one.

Opponents of a simple balanced-budget 
ameiKlment, which iiKlude President Clinton, say 
it would harm retirees by allowing Social Security 
surpluses to be used to offset deficits elsewhere in 
the budget. Republican Rep. Elton Gallegly of 
California says counting the trust fund would be 
"improper."

North Dakota's Democratic Sen. Byron Dorgan 
says such a "misuse" would violate "a solemn 
promise: This tax taken from your paycheck goes 
into a trust fund to be used for only one purpose, 
and that is to fund the Social Security system." 
The critics say the amendment would encourage 
Congress to cut retirement benefits to pay for tax 
cuts and other programs at the expense of the 
elderly.

Stephen
Chapman

Security benefits. But his prc^xwal does nodring to 
prevent that.

The ostensible reason we are running a surplus
is to build up a reserve that ian be used to pay

retues.
0. say t l '

amendment would deplete ̂ u t  reserve, seriously

'benefits w hat the baby-boom.generationomgener
Doigan and Co. say thé original balanced-budget

nents are a shell game, hoping voterslopmg
won't be able to detect their sleight of hand. TTte 
fears they have for Social Security are unfounded, 
and their solution would protect only fiscal indis-
c i p l i n ep ii

First of all, excluding Social Security would cre-

They propose an alternative version that 
exclucles Social Security from deficit calculations.irity
For many members of Congress, this option has 
an extra attraction: It has no chance of enactment, 
since it would force Congress to come up with 
another $465 billion in spendir^ cuts or tax 
increases between now and 2002. ^  there will be 
no need to make the unpleasant choices that our

ate a loophole big enough to drive a $300 billion 
deficit through. If Social Security is exempt from 
the balanced^udget requirement, everythmg will 
be Social Security. Any program with any remote 
benefit to the elderly can easily be renamed. 
"Housing, national health care, highways will be 
treated as Social Security," says Heritage 
Foundation budget expert Daniel Mitchell. We 
would end up with a "balanced" budget that dri
ves us ever deeper into debt.

endangering future benefits. Nonsense. The 
"reserve" consists of government bonds. These 
are notiung more than lOUs, which cannot be 
repaid unless future taxpayers are willing. When 
tlw Baby Boomers retire, taxes will have to rise to 
pay their benefits: That's true whetiter Social 
Security runs a surplus today or not.

The opponents insist that excluding Social 
Seciuity from the amendment would shield it 
from politicians eager to starve Grandma so they 
can hand out goodies to special interests. Since 
Congress wouldn't be able to reduce the deficit by 
cutting Social Security benefits, those benefits 
would be as safe as the gold in Fort Knox. “•

This argument is neat, simple and hopelessly 
naive. What it overlooks is that if Congress can't 
use the surplus to balance the budget, it can

;et rid of the surplus by cuttmg pa)rroll
■ lie

The exclusion is billed as a way to prevent loot-

taxes -  then raise taxes an equivalent amount else
where to pay for the programs it wants. It could 
also cut benefits to allow even deeper cuts in the

lawmakers have been dcxlging for an entire gen
eration. The opponents have rc

ing of the trust fund, but its actual effect would be 
zero. Right now, the retirement fund is running a 
surplus every year. The surplus is "invested" in 
government Ixrnds -  in other words, it is lent to 
thi

payroll tax, which would permit additional tax
mcreases to finance spending that doesn't help the 
elderly. The protection for Social Security would

ie Treasury, which uses the borrowed money to

to gull voters into accepting a continuing tide of 
reef ink.

ound a clever way pay for other government programs. Once it is 
excluded from tne budget, the surplus will still be

s(K)n turn out to be no protection at all.
'The opponents of the original amendment take 

the politically easy position of saying that the 
Constitution shouldn't require the budget t< 
balanced at the expense of the elderly. they

But the public shouldn't be fooled. The oppo-
lent to the Treasury. Dorgan says Social Security 
taxes should never be usm except to pay Social

to be

mean is that the Constitution shouldn't require thé 
budget to be balanced at the expense of anyone.

'^C ^H cm nn feç[.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is TTiursday, Feb. 27, the
58th day of 1997. TTiere are 307 days 
left in tne year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Twenty-five years ago, on Fw. 27, 

1972, President Nixon and Chinese 
Premier Chou En-lai issued the 
Shanghai Communique at the conclu
sion of Nixon's historic visit to China.

On this date:
In 1801, the District of Columbia 

was placed under the jurisdiction of 
Congress.

In 1807, poet Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow was bom in Portland, 
Maine.

In 1861, in Warsaw, Russian 
troops fired on a crowd protesting 
Russian rule over Poland; five 
marchers were killed.

In 1922, the U.S. Supreme Court 
unanimously upheld the 19th
Amendment to the Constitution 
that guaranteed the right of women 
to vote.

In 1933, Germany's parliament 
building, tire Reichstag, caught fire. 
The Nazis, blaming the Communists, 
used the fire as a pretext for sus
pending civil liberties.

Establish a pay-as-you-go plan
Allowing the government to invest Social 

SiXTurity funds in the sttxk market is another bad
idea.

First, of course, is the problem that there is no 
money to invest. The "surplus" is taken by
Congress every year, spent on operational matters 
and replaced with government bonds.

Second, government has a ptxir record as an 
investor.

Third, the stcKk market will crash sixmer or 
later. It is the nature of the beast. Most of the cur
rent "value" of stiK'ks is merely psychological, 
and psychology can change overnight. Long term 
it will go back up, but people in their 70s and 80s 
who need a monthly income are not by nature 
loi^ term folks.

Tne really sensible approach is to make S<Kial

wisely would yield a better retirement, it is cer
tainly true that lots of folks don't have the smarts
or the discipline to make private investments.

The much quoted figure of 36 million

Security a pay-as-you-go program right now and 
get rid of this fraudulent idea of a trust fund.

Americans without medical insurance surely 
includes millions who could afford medical insur
ance but ch(H)sc not to buy it. Well, you say, let 
them suffer the consequences. But it wouldn't 
work that way.

Responsible people would suffer the conse
quences because large numbers of indigent peo
ple would run to Congress asking for help. And

To do all of that. Congress will have to knock 
heads with the bankers, and nobody has been 
willing to do that since Andy Jackson went home 
to Tennessee. Jackson, unlike contemporary politi
cians, was not one to mince words.

As he prepared to veto a bill renewing the 
national bant (a forerunner of the present day 
central bank), he told some bankers who came to 
argue with him, "You are a den of vipers and
thieves, and 1 intend to rout you out. And by the

d i a  ijusteternal God, I will rout you out." And he 
that.

As one of Old Hickory's friends remarked, 
'When Andy starts talking about hanging some
one, you might as well go get the rope.

Since Bill Clinton has turned our White House

which has no funds and which nobixJy trusts. 
That would involve a substantial tax cut right 
now because the present tax rate generates far 
more mtmey than is needed to pay benefits. It 
would also, however, invohe a commitment by

Congress, always a soft touch with other people's 
money, would help them

It would seem prudent then to require, as a con
dition for opting out, prmif of a private invest
ment plan with some provision to verify it every 

isn ir ' ■

Congress to raise taxes to whatever rate it takes in

so often. If people cash in their retirement plan, 
then they should be put back into StKial Security

img
the future to meet the obligations.

Coupk“d with a pay-as-you go system should

with no further opportunity to opt out.
res shoulcl squarely address the

into a bed and breakfast for his big money con
tributors, you needn't expect such honesty and 
courage from him. With a few exceptions, there's 
not a Tot of courage to be found in the House or 
Senate. Those foil« exhale so much hot air that if 
someone closed all the dcxjrs and windows, the 
Capitol building would probably rise up off its 
foundations and float away on the jet stream

be a provision for people to opt out. Well-off folks 
don't ni-ed Sixial > ‘curitv But opt-out provisions
should be carefully craTted. While it's probably 
true that the same amount of money invireted

Finally, Congress 
issue o f creating a .sound money and credit sys
tem. As it is. Congress grants cost-of-living 
increases as an excuse not to deal with monetary 
inflation. This has contributed to the bloat of the 
federal budget, federal deficit and federal debt.

The point is that, as irresponsible as politicians
bettend to be, it's a whole lot better to rely on them 

for your retirement than it is to rely on the Wall 
Street sharks.

The sharks know what they are doing, and they 
aren't in the business of compassion or being a 
soft touch for a starving widow.

Dreaming of the Brooklyn Dodgers
I had th»“ most agreeable dream the other 

evening
It had btx*n a busy day, and 1 had not had the 

time to read the pleasurable parts of the newspa- 
iHT until just before I went to bed. The last image
1 saw before turning out the light was a story 

'O'MALl.FY IS SELLINGheadlined,
IXIIX.FRS"

It wasn't long before I was deep into I’art One 
of my reverie (You probably didn't know this, but 
writers tend to dream in chapters.) I was ri’ading 
a headline that said, "Mystery Investor Buys 
Dodgers, Will Move Team Back to Briniklyn"

My puls«* i|uicki“ni“d I read on.
Ibis moneyed man, it turned out, had spent 

elorious afti'rniHms as a child at Ebbets

Joseph
Spear

Well anyway, back to Part One of my dream. 
The idea of bringing the Dodgers back to 
Bnxiklyn proved wildly iixiklyn proved wildly popular, and the citizens 
lined up u>r many bltKks to buy shares. Back in

forwardCalifornia, the Disney ptxiple stepped 
and urged forsaken fans n«)t to fret. Disney would

m a n y  g io ì
Fielu. He had idolizi*d ptxiple by the name of 
Campanella, Furillo and Robinson. Now he was 
buying the IXxlgers and turning them over to a 
nonprofit corporation, shaare of which would he 
offea*d to the public.

There were a few prtivisos. There would be no 
dividends, and profits would be plowed back 
into the team Snares could not he sold except 
back to the corporation The team would he run 
hy an executive committee, which would hire an 
operaliiins director, who would hir«“ managers
and negotiate with players,

Hmm, saiil 1, ttiis sounds sim ilar to the
mani.er in which the (ireen Bay Packers have 
been op. rating for 75 years. The Packers are a 
safe bet to slay in (îreen Bay forever, and they 
have the most loyal fans in America. Why 
hasn't some baseball brain or interested

observer thought of public ow nership  bef«>re?
Well, some interested observers have In |uly 

19̂ 40, Nt“w York'gov ernor Mario Cuomo sug
gested that the state or the city of New York buy 
the Yankees. It would he a "great investment," 
he said And a columnist hy the name of Spear 
has been touting several public ownership ideas 
since September 1989.

Baseball teams are important civic institu
tions, much l(x> vital to the general sanity to be 
entrusted to the huffixms, bean counters, unbal- 
ancetl personalities, moguls, cowboys, pizza 
makers and car dealers who currently t»wn 
them I hey shoukl hi“ owned and controlled hy 
the tans who cherish and support them

There are many problems assixiated with the 
proposal, of course, not the k*ast of which are 
the rules the owners have against public ow ner
ship. It is "inefficient," they say. Back in 1989, 
San Diego Padres owner Joan Krix: suggested 
the team be given to the city. T he tiwners nix«*d 
the notion in a hurry.

build a BallWorld, they said, with plastic grass 
and plastic bleacher seats with plastic splinters 
and out-of-work actors selling plastic hot dogs.

In Part Two i>f my dream, I saw a walledHiff 
compound with a sign over the entrance that said 
"Owners' Purgatory." Inside were many men 
engaged in sweaty labor and sleeping on mats of 
artificial turf. Among them were Walter O'Malley, 
the man who tixik the Dixigers to Lt>s Angeles in 
1958 and eventually tumeef them over to nis son, 
Peter; Calvin Griffith, who moved the 
Washington Senators to Minnesota in 1%1; and 
B«>b Short, who moved another Senators team to 
Texas in 1971.

In Part Three of my dream, I followed the shuf
fles of a hunchback who left the steamy owners' 
purgatory eveiy d 

vel wnere tn«“!
day and climbed a few ladders to 

a level where th«“ sun shone and flowers bloomed
and a sign said "Abusixl Managers Department." 
T here sat men by the name of Yogi and Billy and
Bucky. The o l d  m a n  wailixl i>n t h e m ,  b r i n g i n g  
fruit a n d  c o n f i “C t i o n s  a n d  « x c a s i o n a l l y  g e t t i n g  
d o w n  o n  h i s  hands a n d  k n « ?es  t«> pivlish t h e i r  
shtxre.

At one point, the gtvzer turned toward me and 
I saw it was Gixirge Michael Steinbimner III, and 
I snugglixl down and fell into as oeaceful a slum
ber asf've had in many a night. •
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Texans donated to DNC following coffee
^ M p p e d  ooCfec snd duitted widt ftcsiclent 

n  m die While House Map Room.

WASHINGTOK (AP) > A handful of weD- 
heded Tbcara pumped ntore dtan $157/XX) Inlo 
Dcmocndc PmW coffers in the sbc w8eke after 

looffwi
CUidoni

The Thxas coffee klatach, attended by fbi^ 
mer Gov. D o ^  Briscoe. Texas Land 
Commissioner Gariy Mauro and other party 
activists, was one of more than 100 coffees 
hd d  at die White House in the last two years.

Q inlon readily adcnowledged Wednesday 
that he hoped the coffees and  other meetings 
with potential donors would result in contri
butions. But he denied any illeml solicitation 
of money and told reporters mere was "no 
price tag on the events."

Documents rdeased this week by the White 
House -  which place Clinton at the center of 
an all-out fund-raising push -  show the Aug. 
23 Texas gathering was scheduled because 
the puW  wasn't meeting its fund-raising 
goals in Texas.

In a July 14, 1996 memo to White House 
officials, O inton campaign manager Peter 
Knight said Texas party omcials were $2 mil
lion short of their goals. The coffee, shoe- 
homed into Clinton's already crowded fund- 
raising schedule, was projected to bring in

the coffee, Knight and tome of the Tbxas 
guests said diis wedi.

Over die past two years» die Democratic 
Party raised 827 million from 350 people who 
attended die While House sessions or c o n ^ -  
nies that were represented there.

An Associated Presa review of soft-money 
contributions 7 which donors can make with
out limit to jxiUfical parties -  shows that 
deven of the 21 m eats at die Hexas coffee con
tributed $743,000 over die last two years to 
the Democradc Party.

The bulk of diat money, $591/400, was con
tributed last year. Those figures don't indude 
the hundreds of diousands of dollars more 

ven directly to individual«ampaigns by the 
dlland dieir families.

who

raising s(
$ 5 0 0 ,^ .

No solicitation was made in advance or at

Houston trial lawyer Lee Godfrey, 
m ve $50,000 to the Democratic National 
Oimmittee nine days before the coffee and 
another $10,000 a month later, said there was 
"absolutely" no fund-raising pitch linked to 
the event.

"Nobody said 'Give us X dollars' or that 
sort of thing," Godfrey said Wednesday. "I 
had given money to the Democratic Party for 
a long time before that and quite a few times 
since then."

Godfrey and a fellow coffee klatsch partici
pant, Houston lawyer Arthur Schechter,

aduiowledged diat being invited for coffee 
with the president isn't likely to prove a 
fund-ralsliig deterrent

"There was a big push to get money in," 
said Sdiechter, who was finance diairman for 
the Clinton campaign and DNC in Texas. But 
he added, "We never, never, never made a 
quid pro quo for any invitaden to the White 
House."

After die events, he acknowledged, "I'm 
sure that all of these people, especially those 
who hadn't given any money, were contacted 
and asked for money -  but not as a quid pro 
quo for gcnng and having coffee with the 
president."

Schechter contributed $62,400 to the party 
in the last two years, including $30,000 two 
weeks before the coffee and $1, ^  two weeks 
after. The invitation came "days" before the 
event, he recalled.

It's no surprise that Texas contributors 
were giving money in the period surround
ing the coffee, Schechter said, noting that 
Q lnton attended major fund raisers in 
Houston in June and September. Hillary 
Rodham Clinton also maae a fund-raising 
swing through Texas that sununer and Texas 
party activists were asked to raise $400,000 
tor the president's birthday gala in New York 
in August.

Pampan crowned W T prince
CANYON -  Ryan Gibson, a 

freshman anim al scienct 
major from Pam pa, w as 
crowned Prince at the West 
Texas AAM University All* 
University Formal Valentine's 
Day, Feb. 14, a t the 
Ambassador H otel in  
Amarillo.

Katy Huffaker, a sophomore 
m arketing major from 
Tahoka, was crow ned 
Princess.

Gibson is the son of Mark 
and Jan Gibson of Pampa and 
the grandson of Bill and Jean 
Gibson of Hooker, Okla., and 
Orville and Marge Scoggina 
of Tyrone, Okla.

A two-way tie for 
WTAMU's Formal Q u e e^  
betw een Marsha H am ilton 
and Sarabeth Key gave this 
year's  Formal Kin^, Matthew 
Parker, a king's wish of hav
ing two queens.

Royalty was selected during 
student elections Feb. 11-12.

The court included Parker, a

Ryan Q lb so n
senior pre-m edical major 
from Umbarger; Hamilton, a 
senior reading major from 
Clovis, N.M.; Key, a senior 
reading major from Amarillo; 
Huffaker and Gibson.

Record 188 salamanders found
AUSTIN (AP) -  Just 2 1/2 

months after the deaths of some 
Barton Springs salamanders 
made front-page news in Austin, 
a record 188 of the amphibians 
have been found.

The salamanders were found 
this week at a spring outlet in 
Zilker Park, where 28 of the rare 
creatures recently were killed as 
a result of a faulty pool-cleaning 
procedure.

Scientists said the discovery, 
while encouraging, doesn't 
reduce the urgency of protecting 
the species, known only in three 
outlets f ^  by the Barton 
Springs segment of the Edwards 
Aquirer.

Meanwhile, a new study con

cluded that water quality at 
Barton Springs hasn't changed 
significantly since 1979 but is 
likely to decline as urban devel
opment continues in the largely 
rural watershed, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported
Wednesday.

The salamanders are rare 
amphibians that recently were 
denied endangered spiedes sta
tus. At 21 /2  inches long, the tiny 
salamanders have been at the 
center of a controversy between 
environmentalists ana develop
ers in Austin for years.

Scientists found the 188 sala
manders on Monday in Eliza 
Springs, an oval-shaped outlet 
adjacent to Barton Springs Pool.

Wilson School Honor Roll
Woodrow Wilson Elementary 

School has announced its Honor 
Roll lists for the fourth six-weeks 
grading period of the 1996-1997 
school year.

Second Grade
A Honor Roll: Megan

Addington, Shaunna Gray, 
Britnee Ledbetter, Kaley 
Maddox, Kenzi Nickell, Ashton 
Ray, Toria Rodriraez, Justin 
Sealman, Alex Torres and 
Matthew IVusty.

A-B Honor Roll: Kirby
Broaddus, Jenea Edie, Matthew 
Garrison, Ashley Martinez, 
Tanner Ray^and Tasha Triplett, 

^ i r d  Grade
A Honor Roll: Alicia Anguiano, 

Chelsea Anderson, Adeena 
Dallas, Christan Daughtery, 
Jorden Douglas, Karli Douglas, 
Brandi Holden, Jon McCoy, Julie 
Pilkington, Sarah Platt, Jose 
Venegas and Erin Watson.

A-B Honor Roll: Dusty Cook, 
Cooper Crow, Ryan Flores, Dylan 
Henrey, Bear Raymo, Mandy 
Rippetoe, Anthony Staab and 
Enn TUmer.

Fourth Grade
A Honor Roll: Kristen Boyd, 

Lyndsey Dyer and Angela 
Henthom.

A-B Honor Roll: Brandi
Carpenter, Stephanie Cross, 
Susan Jay, Cassie Newton, 
Stephanie Nidiffer and Philip. 
Staab.

Fifth Grade
A Honor Roll: Melissa Land, 

Tisha Platt, Cara Pryor and 
Boblw Wood.

A-B Honor Roll: Cody Atwood, 
Brad Britten, Nicky Davila, 
Benny Martinez, Ryan McCarley, 
Melissa Scobee, Jessy Silva, Luis 
Silva, Heather Staab, Amanda 
Stephenson, Ashley Winton and 
Zack Woodruff.

Lefors School Honor Roll
LEFORS -  Lefors Junior High 

and High School has announced 
its Honor Roll lists for the fourth 
six-weeks grading period of the 
1996-1997 school year.

Seventh Grade
A Honor Roll: Tommy

Davenport and Aaron McKean.
A-B Honor Roll: Caleb Barnes, 

Evelyn Drinkard, Dee Jay 
Preston and Amanda Woodard.

Eighth Grade
A-B Honor Roll: JW Mains.

Ninth Grade
A Honor Roll: Jeremy Pierce 

and April Rogers. *
A-B Honor Roll: Nick McKean, 

Candid Ray and Michael Steele.
Tenth Grade

A Honor Roll: Shelly Murray

and Linda Schwab.
A-B Honor Roll: Dana

Crutcher, Heather Howard and 
Gwen Nolte.

Eleventh Grade 
A Honor Roll: Nikki Bockmon, 

Angie Davenport and Misty 
McMullen.

A-B Honor Roll: Terri Burris, 
Katisha Jackson, Maureen 
Patterson and T ra^  1\icker. 

Twelfth Grade
A Honor Roll: Tenille Franks, 

Karla Murray and Brandie
Pierce.

A-B Honor Roll: Jamie
Ceniceros, Amber Gilbreath, 
Justin Howard, Kim Seung-Il, 

and ChrisJennifer
McKean.

Lock

Say

goodbye
T\im to Dr. Hainc &x)k. She’s a boanlccrti- 

fied dermatologist who’s helped more than 
3,000 women get rid of spider veins. Her 
state-of-the-art outpatient treatment can 
reduce these veins permanently. The 
procedure is safe, effective,and surprisingly 
affordable. Call and find out how ea.sy it can 
be to have legs you’ll want to flaunt again.

Cai/ today: 665-9444'
MOSKothVlatc <iimiIId-3823renjloiiratiwiy Mte Ml. riiii;»

to spider veins

Elaine R. Cook, HDl
Boankfriifted DrrmatnkiKist

More than 12 years 
(^experience

Member AAD, TMA, 
ASD.mS,AAPS

ADVANCED
MimtTtTCIIffB

Far the hrautiful «Jem ytm’vr ahvays warned

W E HAVE

WORK BOOTS
Wavnes Western Wear

Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday 
Closed Sunday

1Í04ÍL Hobart 665-2925

Searching for a  pharmacy that also 
provides o package mailing service?

LOOK NO FURTHER..!

Keyee Pharmacy
925 N. Hobart; • 66.9-1202

e  V

F R I D A Y  T H R U  M O N D A Y

SEASON
PREVIEW

SAVE O N  N EW  SPRING LOOKS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

•  MISSES', JUNIORS', PETITES' & W O M E N 'S  SPRING DRESSES
•  M ENS' & MISSES' DOCKERS' •  MISSES' CAREER SEPARATES 

•M E N 'S  SPORTS SHIRTS BY SPECIALTY C O LLEQ IO N ', D.B. CLASSICS' & SANTANA'
•  GOLD, STERLING SILVER & VERMEIL JEWELRY- 

•  SHOES FOR THE FAMILY •  M EN 'S DRESS CLOTHING

CHARGEm

PLUS! JUST REDUCED 
ALL FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE

ZO'OFF
Reductions oft oi original prices Interim reductions tnk«‘n

Juil a  sannple o f the savings you'll find. Selections varies by store.

BEALLS
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Those Who Wait For Gifts 
Are Unclear On The Concept

DEAR ABBY: I’m continually 
anaazM people who write to you 
with righteous indignation about 
gifta that weren’t good enough, ob- 
jecta they feel entitled to, or inheri- 
tanoea that they expect to receive.

Don’t  these people understand 
the concept of a gift? A wedding (or 
birthday or Christmas) gift is not an 
obligation, it is a generosity. An in
heritance is not a right; it is a choice 
made by the benefactors to bestow 
upon whomever they wish.

I get the feeling tha t many of

f’our readers would lead happier 
ives if they would quit worrying 

about what they think they’re enti
tled to, and concentraU>d on earning 
what is theirs and being grateful for 
the gifts they receive.

My dear grandmother (whom 1 
prefer alive, lucid, happy and loving 
at the age of HF>, rather than tally
ing w hatever her e s ta te  m ight 
amount to) gave me a plaque many 
years ago that contains a motto to 
live by: “Blessed an* those who ex
pect nothing, for they will not lx* 
disappointed.”

JE F F  KUKTTI, LO.S ANGELES

Abigail 
Van Buren

11m  courts have upheld state 
lasrs th a t p roh ib it felons firom 
a e r v iu  on Juries, holding «¡me- 
tive oAoe aiid w oridng as peace 
oflioers, and have limited other 
r i i^ ts .  So, w hile felons a re  af
forded due process of law, the ir
r ig h ts  m ay b e  lim ite d  o r  r e 
vokete d  e i th e r  p e rm a n en tly  o r 
tem porarily, depending on the
rig h t and  th e  s ta te  w here the  
feuM

All citizens are allowed to vote as 
lung as they are registered and are 
nut serving a prison term (for felony 
conviction) and/or on parole. Once 
the parole has been served and the 
convict has been discharged from 
the sentence, his constitu tional 
right to vote is restored.

Voting IS not a privilege, Abby, it 
is a right!

DON WEST.
PARA1.EGA1. INVESTIGATIONS, 

LONG BEACH, CALIF.

DEAR J E F F : You m a k e  a 
good point. The higher the level 
o f  e x p e c ta t io n , th e  lo w e r  th e  
degre«* of satisfaction.

DEAR ABBY: You said in your 
column that n felon lusc‘s his right 
to vote I think your exp<*rts ne«*d to 
bone up on constitutional law.

DEAR DON: I ch eck ed  w ith  
my leg a l ex p er t to  be c e r ta in  
that I had not m isled my read
ers. In 47 sta tes and the D istrict 
of Columbia, upon a felony con
viction the right to  vote ia lost. 
In many, but not all states, the  
righ t to  v o te  is  re sto red  u pon  
co m p letio n  o f  th e  se n te n c e  or  
p aro le. Som e s ta te s  re q u ire  a  
p a rd o n  o r  a d m in is tr a t iv e  o r  
cou rt p roced u re b efore an  e x 
convict can vote again.

Ion resides.
DEAR ABBY: Your answ er to 

the woman whose live-in boyfriend 
would rather have his ex-girlfriend 
hem his pants than pay a meaaly $5 
was lousy. You told her to take 
them to die seamstress when they 
arrived and pay the numey to keep 
the peace. He’s a cheap jerk who 
cares more about saving a buck 
than his girlfriend’s feelings.

Why should she be the one to do 
anything differently? He should 
stop being helpless and self-cen
tered. 'They both work and neither 
sews, so let him take care of his own 
pants. If he runs t o  his ex-girlfriend 
for something this trivial, be as
sured hell start doing it every time 
his current girlfriend disappoints 
him. Peace schmeace! Tell him to 
grow up!

SELF-RELIANT
DEAR SELF-R ELIANT: ITI 

te ll him , but I d oub t i f  h e  w ill 
change h is m anipu lative ways. 
W hy a h o u ld  h e?  H e h a s  tw o  
wom en bending over backward  
to accom m odate him.

Horoscope
^ ¥ o u r
^ r t h d a y

Friday, Feb 28. 1997 
In the year ahead you may be inclined to 
make some signiticant changes that 
could result in greater material security 
Be patient, what you'll desire will take 
time to transpire
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your 
willpower and your vivid imagination can 
work wonders for you today Picture your
self in positive circumstances and pro
ceed to take advantage of your opportu
nities Get a lump on life by understand
ing the influences that govern you in the 
year ahead Send tor your Astro-Graph 
predictions today by mailing $2 and 
SASE to Astro- Graph, c/o this newspa
per P O  Box 1758 Murray Hill Station, 
New York NY 10156 Be sure to slate 
your zodiac sign

ARIES (March 21-April 19) You are like
ly to be more perceptive in your commer
cial affairs today If you use your insights 
effectively, substantial personal gain is 
possible
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A staunch 
and forceful ally will say good things on 
your behalf today He or she is an excel
lent spokesperson who'll clarify your posi
tion advantageously
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Tasks that 
might have been too tough for you yes
terday can be handled with relative ease 
today In fact the challenges they offer 
will stimulate your aptitudes 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You should 
have favorable dealings with members of 
the opposite sex today One arrangement 
in particular could help further a signifi
cant endeavor
LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) The needs of 
those tor whom you are responsible 
should be given priority over your person
al requirements today You won’t regret 
helping where you can 
VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22) Complex 
mental chores that require your total

attention will be managed with alacrity 
today Your vision, focus and expectation 
will be synchronized
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your chances 
of adding to your resources today are 
very encouraging. You will, however, 
have to push harder than usual to get it. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It is very 
likely you're going to be closely scruti
nized today; be sure to make a good 
impression with your behavior, appear
ance and thoughtfulness 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Signi
ficant objectives can be achieved today 
by letting associates think your ideas 
were spawnedzby them. They will be 
cooperative if they feel involved. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Two 
close friends might depend on you more 
than usual today Be prepared to shoul
der some of their duties.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today you 
will be capable of running a swifter race 
than your opponents. Do not gel nervous 
if you find yourself drawn into a competi
tion

01W 7 by NEA, Inc
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f  I  found sorne K  White 
white dress shoes) dress 
I at the mall x  shoes?

I  thou^t they’d go 
well with my orange

sports jacket
0h...l meant 
to tell you, 

that got ruined 
in the washing 

machine.

i t / I t  was an honest, You put
 ̂ in the \  mistake You 
washing ]know,Ithink

i^machlnc/^ these shoes 
could use some 

ironing
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CONSIPERIN6 that IT TOOK. 
ME lliMONTHS TO S A r’MA- 
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BE LOOKIN6 AT «OME 
«CRIOOS JAIL TIME.

«  •  X .  a U •
Marvin
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GENERAL

PAMPA - -  AU Psmpa
(^[>timist Club members, 
coaches, parents and others 
interested in the Optimist 
Softball and Baseball 
Programs are needed fiov a 
won^lay at the ballparks on 
Saturday, starting at 9 a.m.

Major work needs to be 
done on the softball park in 
addition to annual mainte
nance on other park tecili- 
ties. Workdays are sched
uled for every weekend 
until the softball-baseball 
seasons begin.

More inmrmation can be 
obtained by contacting 
Ronnie Babcock at 665-1536 
or James Schaub at 665-4406.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa 
High School boys' basketball 
banquet will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Monday in the Starlite 
Koom at Coronado Inn.

In addition to the banquet, 
end-of-season awards will 
also be presented.

Tickets are seven dollars 
and may be purchased at the 
door.

RODEO

BATON ROUGE ,LA. — 
Jerome Davis, 24, the 1995 
world champion bull rider 
from Archdale, N.C., tied 
for first place with Cory 
Check, 20, of Eastman, Wis., 
in the bull riding event at 
the Louisiana State 
University Livestock Show 
and Rodeo, Feb. 13-16 in 
Baton Rouge, La. Both men 
scored 86 points and earned 
$2,1 10 each.

O ther winners in Baton 
Rouge were Shane Call 
(Rock Springs, Wyo.), bare- 
back riding, 86 points on 
H arper and Morgan 
Rodeo's Colt Python, 
$1,552; Shawn Ayers 
(Blanco, Texas), saddle 
bronc riding, 80 points on 
Harper & Morgan Rodeo's 
Open Road, $1,472; Bill Pace 
(Sonora, Texas), steer 
wrestling, 3.8 seconds, 
$1,835; Stran Smith (Tell, 
Texas), calf roping, 16.5 sec
onds in two rounds, $2,'- 
120; and Kay Blandford 
(Stockdale, Texas), barrel 
racing, 16.40 seconds, 
$1,076.

Gary Daniel, 37, of 
Telephone, Texas, won the 
steer wrestling title at the 
Dixie National, Feb. 6-12 in 
Jackson, Miss., by downing 
two steers in 7.4 seconds. 
He earned a total of $3,617.

Other vyinners in Jackson 
were John H unt (Eagle 
Butte, S.D.), saddle bronc 
riding, 81 points on Harper 
and Morgan Rodeo's 
Surprise Package, $4,365; 
Keith Adams
(Fredricksburg, Texas), bull 
riding, 91 points on Harper 
and Morgan Rodeo's Tony 
Lama Boots, $5,209; Marty 
Wells (Sulphur, Okla.), calf 
roping, 17.1 seconds in two 
rounds, $3,492; and Sherry 
Cervi (Midland, Texas), bar
rel racing, 14.53 seconds, 
$3,571.

Jeffrey Collins of Fort 
Scott, Kan., tied for first 
place in the bareback riding 
event with Scott Lejeune of 
Church Point, La. Collins 
rode H am er and Morgan 
Rodeo's Red Spider for 80 
points, and Lejeune scored 
80 points on Harper and 
Morgan Rodeo's Colt 
Python. Each man earned 
$1702.

FOOTBALL

MURRAY, Ky. (AP) —
Mac McDaniel, a Texas high 
school coach, will be assis
tant head football coach at 
Murray State, coach Denver 
Johnson announced Tuesday.

McDaniel has been at 
Cleburne High School for 
five years. He will coach the 
runnings backs at Murray 
next year. Prior to Cleburne, 
he was coach at Texas-EI 
Paso, White County (Tenn.) 
High School and Clear Lake 
High School in Hou9ton.

McDaniel is the first coach 
added to Johnson's staff 
since he was hired Jan. 23.

Cowboys take different 
trails during off-season
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 1h>y is playing 
golf, filming Brut cologne commennals and 
trying to recover from one of his most diffi
cult seasons. Deion is playing baseball. 
Michael has returned to court. Jerry has 
g a n e d  everybody except himself.

Moose is running loose as a free agent. K- 
Dub may go to Miami. Erik has sued the 
Dallas Police Department.

Such are the otf-season doings of the vol
canic Dallas Cowboys, the team America 
loves to loathe. The team where you can 
use the first name like soccer stars do and 
everybody knows who you're talking 
about.

Troy Aikman has neck and calf problems 
and will be seeing doctors soon. He can still 
play golf but he's sore and dispirited from 
a chaotic 19% season that ended in the divi
sional playoffs with a loss to Carolina.

"I've got to see if I need any surgery on 
the calf," says Aikman, who says he'll prob
ably play again. "If I had to bet on it. I'd bet 
I'd be back. It was a frustrating season for 
us. Changes do need to be made."

Owner Jerry Jones has been working on 
some of them, trying to jiggle contracts 
around so the Cowboys can ^ o r d  fullback 
Daryl Johnston, who in addition to being a 
great blocker, receiver and special teams 
asset is also a good friend of Aikman's.

Aikman could restructure his contract so 
the Cowboys could 'afford Johnston. It 
should be easy since Leigh Steinberg repre
sents them both.

"I think DJ will stay because Leigh is very 
creative and Jerry can be also," Aikman 
says. "This team needs Daryl."

Aikman said the Cowboys, beset with 
well-publicized off-the-field problems, also 
need to settle down.

"It's been hard to enjoy games on 
Sunday," Aikman says. "It gets ^ s tra tin g . 
All this has to stop." ¡ ■

The Cowboys have hired a quarterback 
coach. Jack ReilN, to help offensive coordi
nator Ernie Zámpese. The Cowboys' 
offense fell off dramatically last year 
because of suspensions and injuries.

"I was all for it," Aikman says. "It would

give us some d if f ^ n t  ideas."
Deion Sanders has created a stir within 

the Dallas organization by opting to play 
baseball for Cinciiuuiti. It means Sanders, 
who was trying to be a full-time wide 
receiver as well as a full-time cornerback, 
won't be counted on as a two-way starter.

Even with a training camp and daily 
work, Sanders caught only one touchdown 
pass as a starting receiver last year.

It would stand to reason that with no 
work, Sanders could hardly be considered a 
primary target for Aikman's passes.

"I'm  doing this to please myself," 
Sanders says from Plant City, Fla. "I will 
probably be there with the Cowboys for 16 
games."

Probationer Michael Irvin, who missed 
the first five games last year because of 
drug-related problems, had to go back to 
court recently because he and several other 
Cowboys found they had been sold stolen 
airline tickets at a discount.

In this case, Irvin was testifying for the 
prosecution.

The Williamses, Kevin and Erik, also 
have made off-season news.

Free agent Kevin Williams has received 
an offer from Miami coach Jimmy Johnson, 
who drafted the speedy wide receiver for 
the Cowboys. The offer could be too high 
for the Cowboys to match.

Erik Williams has sued the Dallas Police 
. Department and a local television station in 
the aftermath of the groundless rape 
charges.

Jones has decided to muzzle his entire 
staff so draft and free agent secrets won't be 
leaked to his enemies.

Kevin Williams, safeties George Teague 
and Brock Marion, and linebacker Darrin 
Smith are likely to be free agents who could 
be leaving Valley Ranch.

One top priority is to find a solid wide 
receiver. Tne other is to make Aikman 
happy.

"I don't know that we deserved to make 
it to the Super Bowl last year because of 
some of the things that we went through off 
and on the field," Aikman said.

If the Cowboys don 't have a good off-sea
son with free agents and the draft, they 
may not deserve it in 1997, either.

League champions
| .  W V 'L . .

(8p«cM photo)

Th e  Black Knights won the second session of the Amarillo Indoor 
High Plains Indoor Soccer League with a perfect 11-0 record. The 
Black Knights of Pampa participated in the Under 12 Division. 
Team members are (front row, l-r) Adam Etchison, Megan David, 
Tyler Dubose, Eric M cClure and Andrew Curtis; (back row, k )  
Aaron Simon, Hunter Craig, Stuart Curry, Zach Hucks, Kyle 
Cam bern and Andrew Am mons. Kerry Ammons and Roger David 
coached the team.

Pampa antj Borger meet 
in District 5 soccer clash

Girls’ state tourney begins
AUSTIN (AP) — Duncanville and Alief 

Elaik don't have to worry about Austin 
Westlake in the girls' state basketball tourna
ment this year.

Westlake beat Duncanville in overtime for the 
1995 Gass 5A title and then toppled Alief Elsik 
in douNe overtime for last year's 5A crown.

This year, Duncanville and Alief Elsik could 
very likely have each other to worry about 
when the finals are played Saturday.

Duncanville is a perfect 38-0 and is consid
ered one of the best teams, not just in Texas, but 
in the coimtry, led by Tamika Catchings, a 6- 
fbot forward who has signed with Tennessee.

The Pantherettes have won four state titles, 
including three straight from 1988-90, and will 
be making a state-record 18th appearance in 
the state tournament. -

To avoid placing undue pressure on her 
team, Duncanville coach Sara Hackerott has 
limited media access to her players.

"There's always pressure," Hackerott said.

"It doesn't matter what time of year it is."
Alief Elsik, which returns two starters from 

last year's team that went 38-0 before entering 
the state tournament, is 36-1 this season and 
has won its last three games by an average of 
24 points.

"There was a lot of pressure last year com
ing in at 38-0, but maybe it will turn out like it 
did last year where the underdog wins it," 
said senior guard Fola Stephens. "At least 
that's what we're hoping for."

Duncanville will meet San Antonio East 
Central (34-1) on Friday at 3 p.m., followed by 
the semifinal matchup of Alief Elsik and 
Longview (32-2) at 7 p.m.

In Class 4A, two perennial powers were to 
meet in today's semifinals when Waco 
Midway (29-6) takes on Levelland (30-3).

Waco Midway is seeking its seventh state 
title in its 14th state tournament appearance, 
while Levelland is seeking its seventh state 
title in its 10th appearance.

PAMPA — The Pampa boys' soccer 
team will be seeking a playoff spot and 
also a measure of revenge against 
Borger at 4:15 p.m. Friday at Harvester 
Stadium.

The Harvesters, 4-2 in the District 5 
standings, can clinch one of the three 
playoff berths with a win over the 
Bulldogs.

"It's a very important game," said 
Pampa head coach Warren Cottle. "We 
neecf some fan support. If we have half 
the crowd we had at our last match 
here, that would be a good thing."

Pampa, 9-5 for the seaaonuJjadj^ 
its first two district matches of the 
before meeting Borger on Feb. 13. The 
Bulldogs upset the Harvesters in a 
shootout after the score was tied at 1-

all at the end of regulation play.
"We outshot them in that first match, 

but then they beat us in a shootout," 
Cottle added.

Pampa's scoring attack is led by 
striker Lucas Jaramillo, who has 11 
goals for the season. Striker Randall 
Odom and outside middle back Jason 
Vance has 6 goals each.

Nick Smiles and Chris Welch lead 
the team in assists with 5 each while 
Jaramillo has 4.

Goalie Joel Bolz has allowed 15 goals 
while collecting 41 saves. His backup, 

loode, has given up 4 goals 
with 21 saves.

Pampa closes the regular season on 
the road next Tuesday against 
Canyon.

Lady Longhorns fall to Colorado
AUSTIN (AP) — The night started with 

the Texas seniors taking a bow before the 
Lady Longhorns' regular-season finale.

The night ended with two Colorado 
seniors stealing the show.

Erin Scholz scored 19 points and 
Raegen Scott added 16 points and 21 
rebounds as the unranked Buffaloes beat 
No. 12 Texas 60-56 in the Big 12 
Conference on Wednesday night.

"1 think the difference in this game was 
Erin and Raegea" said Colorado head

coach Ceal Barry. "This is the best game 
I've seen them play together."

It was the first conference loss at home 
for Texas (19-6 overall, 11-4 Big 12) this
season.

Colorado (17-8, 11-4 Big 12) used the 
inside combination of the 6-foot-4 Scholz 
and 6-3 Scott to establish a lead and hold 
it throughout the game.

"As far as being both significant leaders 
out on the floor, 1 think it's been one of 
our best games," Scholz said.

Minnesota wins Big Ten titie
By The Associated Press

Minnesota cut down the net at 
one end of Crisler Arena, a rather 
subdued celebration for a school 
that just won its Erst Big Ten title 
since 1982.

The second-ranked Golden 
Gophers beat No. 24 Michigan 55-54 
Wednesday night and won the con
ference's automatic bid to the 
NCAA tournament.

"I know it's always going to be 
special," said coach Qem Haskins, 
who is in his 11th season at 
Minnesota. 'Tm going to have pic
tures and I'm going to have all the 
news stories and Tm going to say 
Minnesota beat every team in the 
Biglen.

"The most important thing was 
to get 20 wins, and then the most 
important thing was to win the Big 
Ten championship. The important 
thing now is that we not let 
down."

No letdown should dehnitely 
mean a No. 1 seeding for the 
Golden Gophers (25-2, 14-1), who 
ended Purdue's three-year reign as 
Big Ten champions.

Bobby Jackson's free throw with 
Z9 seconds remaining gave the

Gophers the victory and sent the 
Wolverines (17-10, 7-8) to their 
fourth straight loss.

In other games involving ranked 
teams on Wednesday night, it was 
No. 6 South Carolina 74, Vanderbilt 
53; No. 8 North Carc^na 76, No. 12 
Clemson 69; No. 13 Iowa State 65, 
No. 19 Colorado 54; No. 17 
Louisville 72, North Carolina 
Charlotte 71; and West Virginia 83, 
No, 18 Villanova 76.

Jackson scored 18 points and Eric 
Harris 12 for Minnesota (25-2, 14- 
1). which joins Ivy League champi
on Princeton as the only qualifiers 
for the NCAA tournament so far.

"We knew we had an edge on 
everybody with all our starters 
coming back," said Jackson, who 
tied the game 54-54 with a baseline 
jumper with 39 seomds left. 
Michigan came down after Jackson's 
jumper and tried to run out the shot 
clock, but Jackson knocked the ball 
away from Louis Bullock, and 
Harris was able to bat the Icxise 
ball ahead to Jackson.

"1 took a gamble," Harris said. 
"I reached in, and fortunately I got 
the steal. I saw Bobby on the 
other end and I was able to get it 
to him."
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M of ^  «  loSOM«:

ScorebjGL^l _

a^ on orarti btMi and IM  
flood on rtaimp and chaaai 
CHOKC: waur nwiar. kHT. 

to f  poundi ara Mr <
crank brtto, Jg W Piga and j wnna 

■ n m  gn
Erna» MMin.k M  *-7
Cani Stonai 44 83
McMniay Quartoajr »4  11-10
Mtondy Woto.oopn i»-2 1-0
VWarta Laa.aopn 7-4 16-6
Koaon M rtin. m pTl 7-1 »4
Aprt Lo p «>  04 6-2
EffliyCuaM. OO 17-6
Anianda BroMrtnB. MprtS-E 00
Tolato: 67-26 36-16

lolorartsandin 
baao ira lak to good on 
Roaiiwinora Itohod i4> tw  r1 
ttod aoflon Manina on tia mi 
ora Ilk on rod and rarti baflac

H  3t 4 «  14 1/2
20 M  A7016 1 «
21 36 466 16

«ih  oui Miad.

BASKETBALL
166647 A»tana 61

Naw Jaraay 27, SaorMnario 00 
MMNnrton 106, Indtona 67 
8aa6to72,Clawaland66
HouMon 100, LA. Lrtiara06 
Ulah lia  Naw VM  60 
Oaflai6aOiaitaiia64 
Itararao 124, Oanrar 122, OT 
L A  Chport oa PNtodMpMa 03

LoaAngatoa
SanJoaa

. 6LL0Mla2 
6an Joaa 2, nodda 2, Oa
Oaflai I.CMoagoO 
Moniaai 4. VMcoiwar 2 
Loa Angrtaa 2. Colorado 1

Kyia EaMay.w 06 7-7
JonMan Hanoocfc,M 4-6 5-7
RumoI  OuBooa. Mph . 11-6 06
OuMbi LMOodijr 06 11-0
Jawm VkAaryjr 14-6 6-6
Ryan WAR,*. 2-6 12-6
Bryoa HudM>n.iopn O l 4-6
Brandon Cofliijr 2-1 2-3
Man Raini.lr 0-2 1-4
Tolala: 44-44 2027

FISHING REPORT
ARROWHEAD: WHar oH-catorad; 62 

digraaa; btoch baai to 6 pounds ora Mr on 
Jlg44Plgi and ipinnara: caMMi ara tok to 
good on bara iTWinowi and praporad boa. 
KEMP WWar Manod; 3 laM tow; blacfc baaa 
■ra lav on blaok luards and ipkinara; Mnpad 
bail ara lav to good on hva bal and crank 
baaa; CMfiari ara MV ar

ìVrona HopUna, OamrM CMa.. 64 ar.; Kawki 
Mlaa, Toaaa AIM Oommaroa. 64 ar.; Camion 
McKinnay. Mldiviaiam Siala. 6-1 ar.; BtopMvi 
Snaokloa, Tarlaion Siala, 06 Jr.; OarraO 
Wrtara. IMaa ASMConmaroa. 6-4 Jr. 

OaeoadTaam
Troy /indaraon, Eaalam Naw MaMco. 6-3 ar.; 
Brodartck Babb. AbHona CMMIan. 64 k  
Manin LaWbaaudMa. WoM Tavaa ASM. O l 
ar.; Joa Nawton. ConkM OMahoma, OO Jr.; 
Oaa Siayrart. Taxai AAMKlngavaa, 64 Jr. 
Moai Mkiabto plagar Tyrona HopMno, 
ConiarM OMMioma. 64 ar.
Fraahman of Bia gear Mau vai. Eaatom 
Naw Ma000.03.
Daianalva plagar of dia gaar Bobby DaMa, 
Tirtaton SMa. 03 ar.
Coarti of 6ia gaar Jvn Saward, CararM 
Oklahoma

1111, Boaion 106 
Orarti 117, Qoldan Btolo 64 
OrtandoOaMMrtOO 
lndMia82.Soa6to76 
Mkwiaaoia lOA San /waonio SO 
Aaaraa 70. MBaaukii 72 
L A  COppora 63, Mnoouvar 60 
Plwanki 111, PtaadMpHa 104 
Naw Vom 06. Prtlland 06. OT

CNoago2.Haiaad2.i6
PMadaUNaaOaaaaO
Now Jaraag a  N.Y. Mandare 3

PhoaiOi a  OUgary 2 
Edmonton al Anafiabn (n)

L A  Laban «  MaaNnraon. 7:30 pm  
CNoago M Ctovaland. 740 p.m. 
Mtonaaoto fll Oaflaa, 840 pjn. 
Chartoba M Houaton, 640 pjn. 
Tororto al Utah, O pm

Ihmpa Bay M Boaion, 740 p 
Buiato at Naw Jarara 740 j 
8L Lorta at Fionda, i î x  p.m740p.n
PMaburra al Ortraa. 740 pjn. 
Orttoa ■  Crtorado, 0 pm

0
Ortroa al Boaton, 7 pm  
Qrtdin Stala al Naw Jaraay. 740 p.m.

30.7401

Pttoonix at IMwoiNar, 10 p.m. 
Edmorton rtLoaAngrtii, 1040 p.m. 
FiMaâ O 
San Jooai

Son Antonio al Orlando. 740 pm. 
LA. Lakore 01 Aflama. 740 pm  
Miirartiaa at kidlonA 7:30 p.m. 
Saaflio al Mtoirt. 6 p.m.

San Jora al HarttoidL 7 pm.
N.Y. Mandali  al Oflawa. 740 pm. 
Anahakn ai WaaNngton, 740 p.m. 
MomrartatOrtgary. 040 pm.

r and vnprowng on choooa

O.H.IVIE Wrtar daw on mavì Mke. murtcy n 
lapar and and tobuMnaa40 dagraaa; Nock 
baaa ara lav to good on crank baia and 
«torma kalied on ma mom laka <kop oda; crap- 
pio ora lav on amai nmonowra llahed m daap 
«Mor; cliannai and blua cMNah ara lav on trol- 
hnaa boaad wah cui bok; kaihaad caMah ara 
good on kva parch hallad in ma nvar. 
RDS^JM KINGDOM Walar dam, 2 MM tow. 
black baaa ara lav on rad apwiare arto erar* 
bala; airlpad arto whla basa ara good on Iva 
ban twriad In daap walar and by ooamnggmg, 
crappto ara lav to good on rnmnowa arto ggs 
tiahad ovar baaad holaa: caMah ara lav on 
cheaaa and cut baa
AMISTAD: Walar door to murky; vary low; 68 

degraaa. black baaa up to 11 pourida ara good 
on Model Aa. barda. Slugígoa arto Rai-L- 
Trapa. atnpad bass ara Mr on hva baa and 
crank baas. caMsh ora Mr on rod and reala 
bwtad wah shrimp, shad and cut parch hahad 
m vary detto walar
BRAUNK3 Walar ataawd; normal lavai; 66 
dagraaa. black baas ara good on apkmare. 
bards and worma lahad m 4 to 8 laai rt 
walar. hybrid ampere ara lav on kva ban and 
Rai-L-Trapa. redlish ara good on parch arto 
crank bava, channel and blua caMah are lav 
on rod and reala baaad wflh shrimp and

CALAVERAS Walar murky, normal level; 60 
dagraaa. black baaa to 5 pourtoa ara good on 
Rst-L-Trapa. Ssnmmin Shad and worms; 
hybrid ampare ara lav on kva baa. rarflah ara

Nattonal BaabaCbaH AasoctaBon 
At A QIanoa 

By The Aaeociaud Prara 
AÎThM aBST 
EAST6RN CONFERENCl

Sacremorao «  Chtaago. 840 pm  
aiwar. 0 pm.Now York m Derivar.

Utah rt Portland. 10 pin. 
PNMMpNa «  IMwouvar. 10 pm. 
Tororlo at LA. CHppare, 1040 p.m.

HOCKEY

N Jaraay 
PhOadalphia 
Boaton
Canlral Dhrlaion

W L Pet GB
42 14 760 —  
41 16 .7101 1/2 
20 26 637 12 
26 30 466 NIC  
17 38 309 24 1Æ 
14 41 .255 27 1/2 

.200 30 1/2

AÉM ------

TRANSACTIONS
flpOftS TtWIMOHOflS

•y The Aeeoolwd F iw

A?!a Î Î ! m  jw 3 B^-nAgreed to tonne wM  
OF Tkn Srtmon on ■ tour-yaor oomraci axton-

EASTlfM OONFERINCl 
ABoiaic DMolon

alon ihiaura 2001. Agraad to tarma wMh RHP 
Mil Ei|. RHP Mka FraahW. RHP Pop

Chicago 
Dotroa 
Ailania 
Ctuvione 
Ctovoland 
Indwna 
M4«raukee 
Toronto

49 6 801 —
41 14 .745 8
37 18 .673 12 
36 22 .614 15 
30 24 .56618 1/2 
26 29 .473 23 
25 30 .456 24 
20 36 .364 29

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mdviaat OMoton

w L
Phüadrtpbia 36 17
Naw Jaraay 30 18
Florida 28 19
N.Y. Rangera 28 26
Tampa Bay 24 29
Waahinglon 24 30
N.Y. lalmtoare 20 31
Nextbaaat Dtvlakxi

W L
Buflrto 32 19
Pmaburgh 31 24
Hmttord 24 28
Montreal 23 29
OtlMva 20 28
Boaton 20 33

T
0

12
15
0
7
7

10

PM OF out
81 206 157 
72 161 142 
71 172 146 
66 204 176 
56 166 186 
66 157 172 
SO 166 182

RotMft
Hwne. RHP Jo« SchmidL LHP Mika Hrttz. 
LHP Dorrrti May and OF Orlando Paknako on 
ona-yaor ooraracta.
K A N ^  CITY ROYALS— Nwnad Tarry
Waizal aoouHng (
TEXAS RANG£RS-Agraad to tarma wflh OF
Damon Buford. IB Lao Siephona. RHP Joaa 
Atoarro and RHP JuNo Santana on ona-year

T
10
6
9

11
13
8

PM OF QA
74 ISO 161 
67 216 106 
57 174 102 
57 105 222 
53 173 183 
46 173 217

llaHofiai Lmipim
ARIZONA DMElONBACKS— Nwnad Bob 
Brarty laad anrtyat ol Ihak Mavialon broad-

Stars shine

I

Th e  Pampa Stars placed second in the Amarillo 
Challengers Valentine Indoor Soccer Tournament held 
recently. Team  members are (front row, k )  Chase 
Phillips, Braydon Barker, Jordan Miller, Matthew Trusty, 
Cooper Brazile, W eston Teichm ann and Nicolas 
Robbins; (standing, k )  Jake Craig, Drew Morrison, 
Judd Miller, Brett Ferrell and John Doss. Coaches are 
Jim m y Barker (left) and David Teichmann.

ATLANTA BRAVES— Agraad to tarma wtth 
INF Ed GMvanola on a ona-yaor ooniracl. 
CINCINNATI REDS-Agraod to tarma wim

Utah 39 15 .722 — WESTERN CONFERENCE
Houston 37 19 .661 3 Central Dtvlaton
Minnaaoia 26 27 .509 11 1/2 w L T
Daaaa 19 34 368 19 1/2 DaNas 37 22 4
Denver 17 40 .296 23 1/2 Drtroa 29 19 12
Son Afflonio 13 42 .236 26 1/2 St. Louis 28 28 6
Vancouver 11 48 .186 30 1/2 Ptxianix 28 30 4
PacMc Dtvlaton Chirago 25 29 9

Saoitte 39 16.700 — Toronto 23 37 2
LA. Lakare 38 17.691 1 I'BCfnC UWMNrai
Portland 29 28 509 11 W L T
LA cappers 24 29 453 14 Colorado 38 15 8

INF Pokey Raaaa on o one yaar ooniract.
LOS ANGELES DOOGERS-Agraad to tarma

PM OF OA
78 190 153 
70 191 143 
64 190 196 
60 179 191 
56 166 163 
48 181 219

wah RHP lamaal Wfldaa on a Iwo-yaar ooi>- 
tracl and INF WMon Guorroio on a one yearfinnwarr
NEW YORK METS-Agroad to Mrma wNh 
LHP Ricardo Jordan and RHP Derak WMlaca
on ona-voor oorfliacta 
ST. iSuiS CARDINALS— Agraad to Mima
wan OF Miguel MoJIo. o f  Tarry Bradahow. 
RHP Mark Pofltovaak. RHP Brian Barbar.

PM OF QA
84 207 144

RHP John Fraaertore. RHP Eric Lurtvig. 1B
d INF AaronOmllri Young. INF David Brti wto I 

HoflMtt on one yaar oonkocta.

Report: Alamodome to get nod
AUSTIN (AP) — The Big 12 

Conference football champi
onship game likely will move to 
San Antonio's Alamodome this 
year from St. Louis, the Austin 
American-Statesman reports.

In a story published Thursday, 
the newspaper quoted an 
unnamed source familiar with 
the selection process as saying the 
choice might TC made Friday.

If not, the league may wait 
more than a week to make an

announcement so that attention 
will not be diverted from the Bie 
12 men's and women's basketball 
tournaments next week in Kansas 
City, Mo.

Big 12 conference spokesman 
o Qirter said the proposal to

move the game been under dis
cussion since the first conference 
championship in December, but 
said he did not know when an 
announcement might be made.

W h e e le r’S G oad nam ed to 
all-district basketball team

WHEELER — Wheeler senior 
Mika Goad has been named to 

:the 1996-97 All-District 2-1A 
'Girls' Basketball Team.

Goad was a 5-9 post player for 
the Mustangettes 

Weslyn Maupin of Gruver won 
most valuable player honors. 
Steve Myatt of Gruver was 
named coach of the year.

The players were selected by 
District 2-1A coaches.

All-District Girls' 1-12A Team

Mika Goad, Wheeler, sr; Tracy 
Winn, Booker, fr. ; Brandi
Godino, Booker, soph.; Missy 
Skiles, Claude, sr.; Lad Crowell,
Claude, 
Claude, 
Gruver, 
Gruver, 
Gruver. 
Shamrock, sr..

jr.; Mishon Ollinger, 
jr.; Amber Murrell, 
sr.; Cara Hathaway, 
sr.; Janae Whatley, 
fr; Corey Little,

FINANCIRL SERVICES,me.
1319N.HOBAHI;IUIPA,imS 80646S4S01

Whiteface advances to Class A finals
AUSTIN (AP) — Janan 

Bankhead scored 26 and Amy 
Foote had 12 points in a decisive 
first quarter as Whiteface used an 
early 19-1 run to pull away from 
Henrietta Midway in an 82-37 vic- 
toiy tixiay in the Class A semifi
nals

Whiteface (34-1), making its first 
state tournament appearance, 
eamtvl a berth in Satiuday's title 
game against the winner of the 
Brotikesmith-Celeste semifinal 
Whiteface becomes the L5th West 
Texas team to earn a berth in the 
Class A finals in the last 17 years.

Midway, led by April
s, finished the season

Wilson
with 10 points,
29-6 after making its first state 
tournament appearance since win
ning the Class B title in 1%1.

After Midway took an early 4-2 
lead, Whiteface used swarming 
defensive pressure to create 
turnovers and easy transition bas
kets in a 19-1 run that gave the 
l.ady Lopes a 21-5 lead with 2:10 
left in the first quarter.

Foote, who finished with 16 
points, capped the run with a 3- 
pointer, and Whiteface increased 
its lead to 27-7.

AMPA
EALTY

I I

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

^  INC.
Sandra Iranoat................446-4211
Jbn DovIdMn__________ 444-1643
flobart AndarvokJ-------- ----446-3367
Marta Eoiltwm.................444 4434
Henry Graban <IK>)......... 444-37M
luaflakai.... ...................444-040*
Kokina Mghom................446-4476
TwIoRMarCBKt)_______ 446-3640

back by popular demand
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M ARY Kay and Skm
carr Fatialt. »uppitrv (all Orb 
Stapleton. 665 2W 5

B F A L ’T IC O N T R O I. (  uwnettca 
and Skm Cate vain. atrvKc and 
oukroveri Lyra ANlv>n I 104 
nuMMr »4 6

A D V K R T ISIN G  M a ter ia l to  
be p la c co  ia  Ike P am pa  
N e w t. M U ST  be p la ced  
lb r o « |h  Ibe Pam pa N ew t  
Office Only.

O pportunity, 
no product tell-

HOME R u tin ett  
Smalt invetiment. no 
ing Perfect opportunity lo cam  
an additional income. If imereti 
edcallK8V2M )l after 6 p m

PAMPA Lodge 4966. we meet 
every Tkurtday 7 30 p m Staled 
butmett 3rd Tnunday.

14 Businew Services

RENT TO RENT 
BENT TO OWN  

We have Rental Furniture and 
A ppliancct to tu ii your needt 
Call foretlimale.

Jobrtton Home PurrMthmgt 
SOI W. Praicii

B U IL D IN G . R em od clin i

£fr
clii^ I

continiciion of all lypet. Dea
OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well Contlruclkin. 669 6347.

Conttruction, 665-0447

RTS Carpet Cleaning 4  Rctio- 
rauon. Carpei/Upholilery. Free 
Etiimalet. Call 665-0276

Remodekng, Painling. Repairi. 
Patio C oven  

Jerry Reagmi 660 3943

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing . ca b in e lt , pa in lin g , all 
lypet rrpairt. N 
Mike Alnui. 665

W ILLO UG H BY'S Backhoc  
Service. Dirt work, loi cleaning, 
digging. 669 7231,665 1131.

• ir t . No lob too amali 
4774.

14h General Services 14n Painting

MARY Ka> foam etica. Free dr 
bvery, aaoke -overt, career Infor 
molKje Sherry Diggt 669-9435

TUP O Teaat Lodge I 311, ttudy 
and praetKr. T uet^ y  aiglH 7 30 
p ra

W ELDING R epairt, C u tlom  
welding bumpert, Irailert, bead 
aebe raek i. e ir  A lto  portable 
welding 669 9K 38 leave mritagr

I4d Carpentry

A-1 Concrete Contiruciii A i 
lyp et o f  concrete co n ili .̂ a 
m d concfctc removal. 66S'2462

RCFTJU. to alow dowe bacante 
a* Arthritta/yoiat tandiliant'’ 
Owmraitmd produci 665-6604

Buckle up - it’s the law 
and just plain makes sense IPAP

REMODELING, pattot. carportt, 
drivewayt. concrete work, Miild- 
in p , hone barm, etiimaiet 665- 
0 7 0 5 , 6 6 9 -0 7 4 9  day or n igh i, 
leave m ettap .

14e Carpet Service
COX Fence Compatiy Repair old 
fence or build new. Free c il i-  
matci 669 7769.

PAINTING rcatonable, Inierlor, 
etierior. Minor repairt Free etii- 
malci. Bob Oonon 665-0033.

T. N riman Conalniction 
Frac Fiiinirtrt Catrtiieu, etc

665 7102

NU WAY Cleaning tervice. car 
pelt, uphoittcry, wallt, c e ilin p . 
Qualiiy doein'i co ti...It paya' No 
tteam uted Bob Marx owner-op
erator 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 600 J.36 3341 Free ctii 
matci

CALDER Painiina. inlerior/exie- 
rior, mud, tape, blow ccou tiicCHILDERS Rroibcre Ftnindaiion rior, mud, tape, oli 

Settling Repair and Houte Level ceilingt, wall lexiure .34 yean in 
ing Coll I ftOO 299 936.3 P a n ^ . 663 4840.669 2213

lling Repair
Coll I loo :
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JACK'S n a tfb ta s  Co. New con- COM PUTER  
•Irn ciio a . repair, rem odelia,
■ewer and d m a  cleaainf. Scp( 
lyaieaM iiMtalled. 665-7113.

needed. 
C/year.

I-SOO-34« 7lt6exiencian I4S4.

LARKY BAKER PLUMBING 
IliiH ia  Air CnatMHnalaa 
Botaer H ^ w a y  663-43%

BARTOoodi'al 
your plumtiing needs, 
or 66^1233, extensioo 403.

14t Ràdio and Television

JohaaonHonM

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f T V s and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 663-0304.

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

19 Situations
LITTLE Angels I>aycare. Open 
Monday - P n ^ y  7 am - Midnight. 
669-3412, 208 W. Browning.

ones. References. 663-t

21 Help Wanted________

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING  

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its f i le s  current with the 
names o f  available individuals 
living in this area who arc inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f  newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

NBC is seeking person with prev
ious teller experience to work in 
motor bank. Apply at 1224 N. 
Hobart.

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN V
- Position is located in Pampa, 
TX. Requires high school grad
uation, ÛED or proriciency eval
uation of experience plus 2 years 
of full-time progressively respon
sible experience in rehabilitation 
therapy a c tiv ities . S u ccessfu l 
completion o f a therapist techni
cian training program may substi
tute for 6 months experien ce. 
C o lleg e  work w hich includes  
courses pertinent to rehabilitation 
therapy may be substituted for 
experien ce  on a year-for-year  
basis. Prefer proven management 
and sa les  train ing. A b ility  to 
speak at functions in the com 
munity. Prefer proven leadership 
abilities and knowledge o f com 
munity businesses and community 
leaders. Working hours 8 a.m - 4 
p.m . M onday - Friday. Salary 
$1,316 per month plus State of 
Texas benefit package. Contact: 
Am arillo State Center, Human 
Resources, P.O. Box 3070, 901 
W allace B lvd ., A m arillo , TX 
7 9 1 1 6 -3 0 7 0 . Phone 8 0 6 -3 5 8 -  
1681, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m. An Equal Opportunity/Affir
mation Action Employer.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully invet- 
tigale advertisements which re
m ire iMyment in advance for in- 
formalion, services or goods.

NEED Backhoe Operator. Pulling 
ralor. CDL's a must Ap-

POSTAL Jobs, 3 positions avail
able, no experience necessary. 
For information call 1-818-764- 
9023 extension 3109.

LEFORS ISD needs substitute 
teachers. We pay $30 a day for 
degreed substituln. Conuct Fran 
Moore at 833-2333 for an appli- 
caikm. EOE.

PART-TIME TELLER Position  
Available at Pampa Branch o f  
Amarillo Federal Credit Union. 
Requires 2 or more years o f  retail 
or cashier experience and I or 
more years computer experience. 
Apply at Pampa Branch. 900 N.

BEATTIE BLVD.dl by Bruce Beattie
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115 IVaHer Parks 120 Autm

U i l  T M i w A r m E  <
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 

Free Fust Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units a v a ilab le . 663-  
0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile Homes______

DOUBLE wide home, bricked 1/ 
2 way, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, shop, 
large covered carpon'm i 3 lots, 
$.30,000. 663-6823 after 3 p.m.

1802 square fe e t  3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchen and deck. 
White Deer, 883-6903.__________

1991 16x73 S olita ire  M obile  
Home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
air, double lot. Will sell separate. 
Very clean and well maintained. 
405-243-5513

117 Grasslands
W ANTED grass pastures for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 or 248-70.30.

DOUG BOYD M OTOR C a  
'OnTheSpolFhiaacing''
821 W.WUks 669-6062

1996 Ford Ex leaded Cab 
Regency Conversion 

17,000 miles-lcalher interior 
Lynn Allisan at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N.Hobwt 663-3992

Knrflnder Sendee o f Paospn
Since 1932

CL Farmer 669-7333

1988 Chevrolet full size conver
sion van. Real nice. For informa
tion 843-1002 or 843-2331

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

1988 Lincoln, white, very good 
condition. 302 V8. $3,600. 806- 
665-2587,806-624-4601

60 Household Goods

. Call 669-7768.DRILL instructors needed for Ju 
venile Boot Camp in Canadian,
T x. Prior m ilitary experience  
preferred. Must be in good physi- 68 Antiques 
cal condition and have no crimi- 
nal history. Facility is drug-free 
workplace. Suiting wage is $7.25 
per hour. If interested , p lease  
contact Correctional S erv ices  
Corporation-Canadian Unit at 59 Miscellaneous 
806-323-9713 between the hours 
o f  8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Monday 
thru Friday. Correctional Services 
Corporation is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything w estern. Call Jewett 
665-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sw eep  Chimney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5,364.

TAKING Applications for Part- 
time / Full-time cooks. Scotty's 
Main Street Grill, 669-7971.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

49 Pools and Hot Ibbs
5 person spa $.3675. Full warran-

50 Building Supplies
White House Lumber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-.3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

54 Farm Equipment
1993 Kubota 4x4 tractor, new  
mower deck, loader, auger, low 
hours, like new. 669-0845

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery. >

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-CaiiKorders 
Washer- Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Rrxim 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

A D V E R T ISIN G  M a ler ia l to  
be p la ced  in the Pam pa  
N ew s M U ST  be p la ced  
th rou gh  th e  P am pa N ew s  
Office Only.

CARRIERS 
WANTED !! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

Firewood
Seasoned Mesquite and Split Oak 

665 5568

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

Hollis Denture Clinic 
Full Set Dentures $350 

1-800-688-3411

80 Pets and Supplies

CREATURE Comforts Grooming 
30 years experience. Do it your
self. 115 N. West, 669-Pets.

Lee Ann's Grooming & Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

DOG TRAINING  
Basic Obedience, 8 weeks $40. 
669-Pets or 665-5622

MINIATURE Pincher Male and 
Fem ale $50 each. Hand raised  
African Gray parrot. 669-Pets

I-fem ale Part Lab/Part^C<rman 
Shepard. I -male Part Chow. Both 
have shots. 669-3744, 375-2104

89 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good used  
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

CASH Paid for Clean workable 
appliances, freezers, air condi
tioners, furniture. 665-0255.

95 Furnished Apartments

98 Unfurnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale

O P R O R T U M I T  r

Ancillary Clerk/Medical Records
Great opportunity for full time position in our 
facility. Candidates with experience in medi
cal records & computers preferred. Apply at 
Coronado HCC, 1504 W. Kentucky Ave., 

Pompo, 806-665-5746, EOE.

C r o ssw o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Romantic 

exploit 
5 Roman 56 
8 Equipment

12 Acting 
award

13 Compar
ative suffix

14 Spindle
15 Clinton's 

veep
16 Fair grade
17 Stubborn 

animal
18 Boxing 

strategy
20 Playground 

s t a p m
22 Male dear
24 Silly
25 Scale unite 

(abbr.)
26 Inlet
2« Soak (flax)
30 Reed 

instrument
32 Folding
36 Inkiest
38 Living- 

room piece
39 Layer of 

c k ^
40 I under- 

etand!
42 Sgt., a.g.
43 Ruin

45 Mouth parts
47 Struck 

lightly
49 Additional 

ones
53 Small bills
54 Music 

genre
56 Concert 

halls
57 No more 

than
58 Hare(Fr.)
59 Some 

poems
60 Exclama

tion of 
Borrow

61 Shade of 
green

62 Covers 
with turf

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DAMAGED 14x24 country bam. 
red with while trim, rock bottom 
price. 806-358 9597.

12x16 bam- slightly damage. Re
duced for immediate sale. 806- 
258-9597

14x40 ham slightly damaged. Su
per pnee. Need to sell. 806-358- 
9597

FREE land, m ust tear down  
houses, rK>l a gimmick. Call 669- 
7768.

FIREWOOD-Special Close-Out, 
$110 cord delivered. 779-2877  
local call.

69a Garage Sales
M OVING Sale- 2 days only, 
Thursday and Friday, also 1966 
Delta 88 for sale, 909 E. Brown
ing.

RUMMAGE Sale It's a goodie!! 
9-6 p.m. .300 Sunset Dr. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to puahase. It's all 
right here in Pampa al Tarplcy 

■ Music. 665-1251.________________

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTE:N FEED & SEED

H wy60, 665-5881

LARGE Round B ales o f  hay 
Grazer. $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Call 806-665-4047 at night

C A N E -M illel, square or round 
bales, dclivcicd. 779-2877 local 
call.

The Pampa N ew s w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. Il is our b e lie f  that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

BEAU TIFULLY furnished 1 
bedroom s starling al $365 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartm ents 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

EFFICIENCY. $185 month, bills 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 p.m.

LAR G E I .bedroom , ggrage  
apartm ent, near Library, Bills2> 
paid. $275 month. 665-4842

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-91.37.

96 Unfurnished Apts.
I bedroom , covered  parking, 
laundry, 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
88.3-2461.

1 or 2 bedroom s. Kitchen ap
pliances furnished. 665-6628

1.2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, firep laces, washcr/dryer  
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $150 de
posit, buill-ins. 665-021 y

2 bedroom. References and d e
posit required. Dogwood Apart

ments. 669-2981, ^ - 9 8 1 7 .

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all b ills  paid. 669- 
.3672. 665 5900.

NICE 2 bedroom , garage, 
fenced, $.300 nKinlh/$l$0 deposit, 
1108 Sirroco. 669-2270.

FOR L ease, Large 2 bedroom  
with basement. Located between 
Coronado Center and Downtown. 
$400 month, $200 deposit. Real
tor. 665-3560

99 Storage Buildings
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6M -6006

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

Babb Portable BuOdings
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

N B C  P L A Z A
Office Space 665-4100

HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665.3560.663-1442,669-0007

2 bedroom , large garage, e n 
closed porch. Owner will carry. 
II20S . Dwight. 665-4842

2 7 S '^ N A V A J ^ S n c n h ie c
bedroom, I 3/4 baths, with at
tached garage. Central heal 
and ai^.. Neutral carpet
throughotM. Large kitc|icn/din' 
ing area. Skylight. TWO stbrage 
bu ild ings. You must see. 
$38,500. MLS Action Really.

Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digital .com/home weh

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007, 664 102 1

FOR Sale or Trade Rented 2 
bedroom, I bath on 2 lots, in New 
M obeelic. $5000 or best offer. 
Call 405-335-3462.

g e n f : a n d  j a n n i e  l e w i s
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Century 21 -I’ampa Really 

669-3798, 669 (XX)7, 664-1238

JoAnn Shackelford-Realtor 
First Landmiek Really 

Plan with JoAnn 665-7591

LARGE 4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 
living areas, fireplace, extra stor
age. 1933 Fir. $95,000, 665 7251.

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story, 
owner financing available. 669- 
7192,8.35-2792.

104 Lois
FRASHIER A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665 8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north 
cast, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578, 665 2832 or 665 0079.

106 Coml. Property
BUILDINC; FOR SALE

Over 2 0 ,0 0 0  sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banks, For Information 665-0995

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

9.30 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315

Superior RV Center 
IOl9Alc<K-k 

Parts and Service

PASTURE Needed: Would like to 121 TV lIcks 
lease grass pasture for 1997. 806- 
864-3619.

120 Autos

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hoban 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolct-Ponliac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Fwd 
Lincoln-Meaury 

701 W. Brown 665 8404

Bill Allison Auto .Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

I200N  Hoban 665 .3992

BANKRUITCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit' Re-Es
tablish your credit' West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx. 662 0101.

‘ Quality Sales
I 300 N. Hoban 669 0433  

Make your next tar a (Jualily Car

1991 GMC SLE Sonom a 4x4 , 
long bed. 4.3 fuel injected, new 6  
ply tires. 48,000 m iles, $8750.
669-6881.

PHIL-PET Federal Credit Union 
is taking sealed bids on a 1994 
Ford F-150 Supercab pickup. Call 
669-6044 between 12 .30 and 5 30 
p.m. Monday-Fiiday or 669-2956 
after 6 p.m. Bids will be accepted 
from February 27 thru March 4, 
1997. We reserve the nght to re
fuse any arxl all bids.

122 Motorcycles
1983 Suzuki 250 RM 4 ft. xIO ft. 
utilily/m otorcycle trailer. Call 
669 .3082 Ron._________________

124 Tires & Accessories
(M;DEN AND SON  

Expert Electronic wheel balaiK-. 
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors ■ 

.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122.' 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo .359- 
9097. Mcrcruiser Dealer.

[Noma Ward
669-3346

Mlk* Ward----------------- M M 4I3
Jkn Wwd.------------------- M 5-l$*3

Nonna Ward, CRl, Broktr

BABBSTO RAG E
BUILDINGS

8x19 Bam
Unpainttd

799
820 W. Kingsmill 

669-3842 
1 -8 00-244-4 623

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I & 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712

3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central heat. Owner w ill carry. 
505 N. Dwight. 665-4842

3 bedroom, new carpet, redeco
rated, garage, N. Nelson. Pampa 
Realty Marie 665-54.36,665-4180

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
heat/air, bu ilt-ins. R educe to 
$.36,500 Owner/Agent. 358-4468

4 bedroom. 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dining room, fireplace, 2 
car garage. 669-7576.

846 S. Banks. Pay 1996 taxes o f  
$250 and Its Yours. AS IS. Call 
665-89l8or915-584-.3886

Bobbie Nisbel Realtor
665-7037

COUNTRY hom e-privacy and 
beautiful sunsets accompany this 
affordable 3 bedroom . 2 bath. 
D cn /fircp iace , u tility , din ing  
room , double garage, storage 
building, deck, water well, cen
tral heat/air. Located in quiet Ro
berts Co. Easy access to Pampa 
and Miami-off Old Miami Hwy. 
868-5921 for appointment.

115 lYailer Parks
COUNTRY LIVING E:STATES

665 27.36

We've Moved! 
New Location
2545 Perryton Pkwy. 

PA.HPA Mall '

665-0717
fiRST LandmarV Realty

Q u e n t i n  
W i l l i a m s ,  
R E A L T O R S

Keagy-Edwards. inc.
Selling P a m p a  Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

COKKKK - I (Xs of room f «  x young family. 3 hcdnxmw. extra large mas 
ter. I 3/4 hjihs. . entrai heat an. vingle gaiage Mt.S 38.x X.
IH'Nf'AN - large two hedrixmi himie »ilh 2 hung areas Kitchen haa 
been redone. Suvage huiMing and deck in back. I ,X/4 twihs. cmgle garage
MI S X727
I)(K;W«M)I> - yuiel neighlxahood. sprinkler \ystcm. X hedruonw. 2 living 
areas. I X/4 halhs. new inicrior paini, large lot, double garage MI.S x*24. 
HAMILTON • Nice two hedrixim hiane with centrai heal and air. 2 living 
areas, hreakfasi bar in kilchen. would make a great siailet home MLS
X962
Becky Balen .................6692214 Roberta Babb................. 66S6I58
Susan Ralzlafi 66S5S85 Debbre Middleton...........665-2247
rteidi Chronister . 6656388 Bobbte Sue Stephens.....669-7790
Darrel Vhorn 6696284 Uxs Strale Bkf ............. 665-7650
Bril Stephens 669-7790 Beuta Cox Bkr 665-3667
JUOI IV *  ARDS ORI, CR5 MARILYf RLAOY ORI. CRS

BROMAOYIttR 66V5687 BRORtR-OWnCR 66M 449
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4 DunMst't 
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6 Victory 
gym bol
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to Director 
Woody —

11 Sirxger 
Delh

is  Prolonged 
etrife 

21 lUlian 
money

23 Oftbeankh
25 Tennh 

stroke
26 Abbr. for a 

container
27 TV aerial 

^  wds.)
31 Over- 

ahadowt 
33'Atfican 

hrfd

34 Gridder 
org.

35 Accounting 
agey.

37 Actor

76 Farm .Animals 97 Furnished Houses

BILLY(K)AT for Sale. 
669 7926

2 bedroom , b ills  paid, $265  
month, $100 deposit. 669-2909

77 Livestock & Equip. 1 bedrixxm. $275 per month and 
$150 deposit. Call 669-9817.

aa t. 1  YEAR'’ Think about low birth 
I weight Black Angus Bulls. For all

your rcpiacemcml Bulls and Heif 
ers. RcfereiKCs bloodlines Valor, 
GT Max. Traveler. 5522, Scotch- 
cap and others. Call Thomas An
gus. Reydon. OK (405) 655-4318

41 Likely
43 Tiny 

opening
44 Decorate 

with wood
46 Oriveaoff 
46 Faucet

?roblenx 
aro root 

51 Marsh

?lant 
alk back 

to (al.)
55 High 

card

. Boars. $250.

T“ T - 3“ 7—

1Î?
IS
IB

47

ST“

ST

TZ~

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding SneiKC diets. Royse 
Animal Hospilal. 665-2223.

Grrxrming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669 1410

98 Unfurnished Houses
LEASE Purchase- 3 bedroom , 
Travis school district. Call 665- 
2903.

629 N. Christy. 2 bedroom, car
port, washer - dryer hookups. 
$2(X) month, deposit. 665-2254

3 bedroom. 2 bath. 12.30 Chris
tine, $600 mondi. 665-4270 leave 
message.

EXECUTIVE HOME 
PRIME LOCATION

V Move in ready 
4000 sq. ft. living with 4 bdmxs. 

3 full baths, 2 car garage 
3 fireplaces, game room 

wet bar, atrium which opens 
to large master suite 

Formal dining. Professionally 
landscape yard. Country 

French kitchen. Gunnile pool. 
$237K

2555 Beech Ln.

For Appoinlment Call 
«64-1026 or Home 665-6340

CLEAN, brick 
trai heat/air, 
school. 669 6 l2 ra fter4  .30

3 bedroom, cen- 
garage, Travis

R E A L T Y
H O L S K  A N D  LIVF. ACRKS - 
Beauiiful brick built in 1985 
Icwai^ r«M of loop Country Itv 
O f  at NK bru* Cathedral ceilinft 
m family room wah comer ftre 
place Built in china hutch and 
dr«k m dming room TVee bed 
room« (with ma«ter i«olaied) I 
V 4 bath« I>ouble garage Baic- 
ment Sunroom ^0 ' t 40' barn 
plu« hor«e barn Water well 
Lovely native grata and nice 
tree« 1165,000. but «eller it 
rvgoiiaMe Office Btclu«fve

669-1221

-Pitde Thn« Pertomwoe"
Oak W. tandar*-------- «nokar
Dianna Sandzrs------..»rokar

Schneider 
House Apts.
120 S. Russell
PAM Apts.
1200 N. Wells 

669-2594 
1-2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
For Senior 

Citizens
Property Mgr PalBoMon 

0nS4eM |g  
Bobbie BrurTMd

CNAs - Join Our Team!
We hove sonrte great full time opportunities 
on our day & evening shifts. Good wage & 

benefits including uniforms, paid vocation & 
heolth/dentol insurance await youl Apply at 
Coronado HCC, 1504 W. Kentucky Ave., 

_______Pompg, 606-665-5746, EOE._______

L e w  H I L E S
Lookillg for a LC H  HILEAGE car? 

You will want to check these out!
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000 miles
1996 Toyota Camry LE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,000 miles
1995 Chevrolet Extended Cab Pickup... 15,000 miles
1996 Pontiac Sunfire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 miles
1995 Nissan 240SX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000 miles
1996 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. . . . . . . . . . . 18,000 miles
1996 Mercury Sable LS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000 miles
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,000 miles
1996 Pontiac Grand AM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,000 milès
1996 Toyota Camry LE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000 miles
1994 Chrysler Concorde. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,000 miles
1996 Ford Supercab Pickup. . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000 miles
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Spirit posters

H,lf V '

(Pamp* Maw  photo by Dianna F. OandrMga)

Sixth graders Julie Thompson, Jessica Nicolet, Meagan Craig, Amber Bowers and 
Joanna Lawley have kept busy making new spirit posters for the Pampa Middie School 
choirs and bands.

Texas Tech Continuing Education to host 
distance learning conference March 2-4

LUBBOCK -  The Division of 
Continuing Education at Texas 
Tech U niversi^ will host 
"Visions of the Puture; Distance 
Learning for the 21st Century" a 
national telecommunications 
conference for education, library 
services, health care and business 
professionals.

The conference is scheduled 
Sunday through Ibesday, March 
2-4, at the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center. On-site registration 
is available.

The conference also will be 
broadcast by satellite and com
pressed video to locations across 
the country including Tarleton 
State University; the Dallas 
County Community College 
District; Cameron University in 
Lawton, Okla.; Oklahoma btate 
University; the University of 
Vermont in Burlington, Vt.; and 
Los Angeles Harbor College in 
Wilmington, Calif.

Keynote speakers are Don R. 
Foshee, president of the Texas 
Distance Learning Associa
tion; Sally M. Johnstone, direc
tor of the Western Cooperative 
for Educational Telecommuni
cations; and David A. Cole, 
president of the Texas Division

of Southwestern Bell. ^
"The confereiKe will offer the 

opportunity to learn more about 
telecommunicatior\s technologies 
directly from the people who are 
successfully using tnem," said 
William McCaughan, Texas Tech 
vice-provost ana executive direc
tor for extended learning.

On Sunday, Foshee will speak 
about 'Technology as Facilitator: 
New Perspectives on 
Collaboration and Change," dur
ing a banquet at 6:30 p.m. The 
speech will focus on emerging 
techiK)logy in the workplace and 
workers' needs to shift from tra
ditional ways of thinking.

More than 25 seminars will be 
conducted Monday. The sessions 
include distance education in 
telemedicine, community col
leges, the Internet in the school 
library and help for at-risk stu
dents. Cole will speak at a noon 
luncheon about the recent 
changes' in laws affecting 
telecommunications, distance 
education and telehealth.

Johnstone will be the closing 
keynote speaker at the noon lun
cheon on Tuesday. She will 
uixlate conference participants 
about the Western Governors

State briefs

University project and how its 
using technology to improve 
access to learning opportunities,' 
reduce higher education costs 
and meet individual and private 
sector educational needs.

More than 15 concurrent ses
sions will focus on business 
opportunities in telemedicine, 
transmission of m aster's level 
courses in higher education and 
long-range plans for instructional 
technology in primary and sec
ondary lo ca tio n . Additionally, 
post conference seminars will he 
offered from 2 to 4 p.m.

Conference registration is $79, 
which includes, instructional 
materials, the dinner and lun
cheons. Texas Distance Learning 
Association membership is an 
additional $20.

For more information or to reg
ister, call the Division of 
Continping Education's Personal 
and Professional Development 
area at (806) 742-2352. Phone reg
istration may be charged to 
VISA, Mastercard, Discover or 
American Express. Individuals 
also may register at the 
Continuing Education Office at 
the comer of 15th Street and 
Akron in Lubbock.

Houston man arrested for 
selling LSD-laced cards

RICHMOND (AP) — Police 
say a Houston n^an was trying to 
sell baseball-style cards with 
images laced with enough LSD to 
pmvide a chemical high for 100 
people.

Police said the cards seized 
from David Henry Johnson, 21, 
netted 500 "hits" or doses of 
"alien acid" believed destined for 
sale to students at Elkins and 
Oements high schools in the Fort 
Bend Independent School 
District.

Johnson remained in the Fort 
Bend County Jail in lieu of $8,000 
bond Wednesday. “

Convicted child molester agrees 
Id move

VICTORIA (AP) — A 70-year- 
old man convicted of molesting a 
seven-year-old girl has agreed to 
move out of the neighborhood as 
part of a plea bargain.

Dionicio Flores was sentenced 
Wednesday to ten years deferred 
adjudication and 240 hours of 
community service and fined 
$500 after agreeing to plead 
guilty to indecency with a child, 
a second-degree felony.

Flores was accused of coercing 
the girl to indecently touch him

on May 1, 19%, and of exposing 
himself to her about 2 1/2 
months later.

District Judge Robert Cheshire 
gave Flores 90 days to move out 
of his home or face sentencing to 
a community correctional facility, 
such as the Victoria County Jail.

The girl's mother told The 
Victoria Advocate she was pleased 
with the sentence because it 
removes Flores from her Primrose 
subdivision neighborhood.

Violent juveniles may be 
required to view autopsies

EL PASO (AP) — Violent juve
niles and young repeat offenders 
will soon be forced to confront 
the consequences of violence in a 
graphic way that officials hope 
will discourage further criminal 
acts.

Within two months, juvenile 
and county authorities will 
require certain offenders to 
watch hourlong autop>sies. They 
want to jolt young minds with 
images of the damage inflicted 
by gang members and criminals.

"We want to take them through 
the process and show them the 
aftermath of their violent activi
ties, and actually, how they might 
end up one day if they continue 
to play in those violent activi
ties," said Tim Byrne, administra-

Ranch Cowboys Association elects officers
AMARILLO -  The Working 

Ranch Cowboys Association 
(WRCA) has announced the elec
tion of a new piresident aixl four 
additional members to the board 
of directors.

"I am honored to be elected 
president. The WRCA is the only 
organization in the United States 
supporting the working cowboy, 
stewards of our western heritage 
and rangelands. It is an exciting 
time for the organization with all 
the growth and new member 
input," says Duane McPherson, 
the newly elected president.

McPherson, a Nevada native 
now living in Elko, produces the 
Elko Ranch Hand Rodeo and is 
also president of the Spring 
Creek Association, a 16,00(} acre 
development. He was part of the

original meeting that created the 
w fc A in  19%.

The newly elected board mem
bers are:

Bob Moorhouse is a manger of 
the Pitchfork Ranch in Guthrie, 
Texas. He has worked at the 
Pitchfork for the piast 24 years 
and has been the manager for the 
past 10. He is also a talented pho
tographer. He serves on both the 
Events and the Rules and 
Sanctioning committees.

Sue Scott is an Arizona native 
and is president of Primal Lite in 
Richmond, Calif. In 1993, she 
received the Small Business 
Administration's "Women in 
Business Advocate of the Year" 
a%vard. She is working to create a 
full merchandising program for 
the WRCA. She lives on her

This year’s weird and wacky 
Grammys honor everybody

emei
ever

NEW YORK (AP) -  How strange «vere this 
year's  Grammys? Whitney Houston did not win 
an award. Her mother did.

The 39th annual awards honored a wild and 
weird cross-section of winiwrs, with artists from 
Beck to Babyface to the Beatles collectine multi
ple awards -  ten performers in all w alung  off 
with at least two Granunys.

If that wasn't enough, self-described "tone- 
deaf" Hillary Rodham Clinton collected her first 
Grammy, too.

Unlike past years, when one artist or song 
reed m m  the scores of nominees, the first- 
‘ Madison Square Garden festivities were all 

over the musical map. The closest thing to a con
sensus was the unlikely collaboration between 
Eric Clapton and Babyface, the No. 1 hit Change 
The World.

The British guitar god and the smooth RAB pro
ducer captured three Granunys apiece -  includ
ing one they shared for the record of the year. 
Change the World. Clapton performed it, while 
Kenneth "Babyface" Eamonas produced it.

The wistful tune, featured in the John IVavolta 
movie Phenomenon, also earned Clapton best 
male pop vocal, was cited as song of the year, 
and helped Babyface -  who earned a record-tying 
twelve nominations -  gain the best producer 
award.

The pair each won awards in their usual fields, 
too. Babyface was cited for writing the best RAB 
song, EMiale iShoop Shoop). Clapton captured best 
rock instrumental as part of an all-star tribute to 
his late pal Stevie Ray Vaughan.

Several winners were as stunned by their victo
ries as most music critics. LeAnn Rimes, the 14- 
year-old Patsy Q ine  sound-alike who won for 
best new artist and best female country vocal, 
said she expected pop group No Doubt to cap
ture the first of those awards.

Her plans to celebrate? "I'm  going to go out to 
dinner, but I guess that's about all 1 can do," said 
Rimes, who got a little weepy when accepting 
her Grammy.

Toni Braxton, another double winner, expected 
Celine Dion to walk off with the best femare pop 
vocal performance. Dion, the Canadian

chanteuse, had to be aatisfled w ith a pair of pres-
t i j^ u s  awards: album of the year and best pop 
alDum for Falling Into You.

"Everybody, mank you, thank you. This is a 
prise," sputtered Braxt 
nposuie and offer 
her turn as a presenter.

raxton, who r e t i r e d  her 
ure and offered some sptecific thanks dur-

surprise,' 
comt 
ins

Bruce Springsteen, who won for contemporary 
folk album after a riveting perfomumce' of The 
Ghost of Tom food, summed up the 1997 awards 
process this way: "I guess ... if you sing the song, 
you get the award."

It worked for Beck. After a suitably quirky ver
sion of his single Where It's At, Beck received the 
best male rock vocal perfomumce award to go 
with his best alternative music award.

Bucking the trend were three-time winners the 
Beatles, whose Grammy haul for the previous 33 
rears was four. They won the night's nrst award.year

best ^ p  performance by a duo or group with
vocal for their reunion work on John Lennon'S 
leftover track. Free As a Bird.

They later added awards for their video anthol- 
o ^  and their Free As a Bird video.

The other multiple winners were rappers The 
Fugees, country star Vince Gill and rocker Sheryl 
Crow. Crow, winner for best rock album and best 
female rock vocal performance, attracted almost 
as much attention tor a shear, black dress that left 
little to the imagination.

Whitney Houston, nonunated in two cate
gories, did not add to her career total of five 
Granunys. Her mother. Cissy Houston, did win -  
her first Grammy ever for traditional soul gospel 
album. Face to Face. '

And then there was Mrs. Clinton, who was 
honored for her recording of her book on child 
rearing. It Takes a Village.

'T was very surprised because I d id n 't even 
know that the Grammys were given to tone deaf 
people like me," said Mrs. O inton, who brought 
ner trophy back'to Washington to show off at a 
state dinner.

Winrieis were chosen by the 9,000 voting mem
bers of the National Academy of Recording Arts 
A Sciences, a group of music business profes
sionals.

Battle heats up over access to adoption records

tor of the El Paso County medical 
examiner's office.

The plan is to have the viewings 
available as an option to judges 
when sentencing juveniles.

The viewings are a "scared- 
straight" approach to dealing 
with violent criminals similar to 
programs in California, Byrne 
said. In Texas, a Houston judge 
ordered a teenager last year to 
watch an autopsy as part of a 
probated sentence.

D allas law m aker sponsors 
offbeat bills

DALLAS (AP) — In state Rep. 
Tony Ckiolsby's perfect world, 
adolescent body piercing would 
need a parent's OK, holders of 
overdue library books could be 
jailed and college students would 
play drinking games with soda 
instead of beer.

Overhauling the state's educa
tion system it's not. But Cioolsby, 
R-Dallas, says his bills are aimed 
at improving life a little for the 
average Texan.

"Not every law has to part the 
Red Sea," said Goolsby, 54, who 
is serving his fifth term in the 
Legislature. "Sometimes it's the 
little laws that can change our 
lives the most. These aren't ideas 
1 made up. ... They are issues my 
constituents brought to me."

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
After a lifetime of wondering and 
five years of searching, (_indy 
Bradley was about to learn who 
she really is when she got a call 
that a federal court had closed 
state adoption records.

'T cried all the way home," said 
Bradley, who got the call at work 
Tuesday, the day before she 
planned to look through the 
records.

Now, the 35-year-old Bradley 
and others must wait to see if the 
records remain closed in a case 
that pits the desires of adoptees 
to know their birth parents vs. 
the rights of those parents to keep 
their identities secret.

Lawyers for people who want 
to keep the records sealed have 
asked the U5. Supreme Court to 
hear the case, which other states 
are watching closely as they 
decide whether to opjen their own 
adoption records.

Tennessee lawmakers rewrote 
the adoption law during the p>ast

legislative session, opening 
records that were closed in 1951 
after a baby-selling scandal.

The new law allows adult 
adoptees and others involved in 
an adoption to view the entire 
record. It prevents contact 
between an adoptee and a birth 
parent if one of them objects. The 
state acts as a go-between.

Such a provision, called a "con
tact veto," is new to the United 
States, having first been used in 
Australia.

Bradley said she just wants to 
meet her birth parents and learn 
about her past.

"I'm not going to jump up and 
slap my birth mother in the face. 
I'm not angry," she said from her 
home in the small west Tennessee 
community of Brighton. "I'm just 
trying to find out about my life."

Last year, two birth parents, 
two adult adoptees and an adop>- 
tion agency filed a federal law
suit contending that the law vio
lated their constitutional right to

privacy. The law was put on hold 
until the courts could decide.

On Feb. 11, three judges from 
the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Cincinnati opened the 
files, and four adult adoptees got 
to leam about their pasts. But the 
appeals court panel suspended 
its order late Monday to allow 
the law's opponents to take their 
case to the U.S. Supreme Court.

Lawyer Larry Crain, who filed' 
the lawsuit, was pleased the birth 
piarents' identities would remain 
secret until at least Apiril 1.

"They are sighing relief," he 
said. "Many of them were in 
despair that their records had 
already been released."

Crain said he will ask the 
Supreme Court to hear the case 
before the April 1 stay^expires, 
but he doesn't expect its decision 
for at least 90 days after that.

Crain also is considering filing 
a similar lawsuit in state courts, 
a id in g  that the law violates the 
Tennessee Constitution.

H E Í A M E á J t o V S
And

Pampa Independent School District
Would Like To 

Thank The Corporate 
Sponsors Of Our...

ranch in Martinez, Calif., and 
heads the Public Relations com
mittee.

Russ

(Newspaper In Education)
Program

Overguard lives in 
Springs 

he founded Soda
Steamboat Springs, Colo. In 1983,

la Creek Indus
tries, a division of which is the 
successful Schaeffer CXitfitters. In 
1995, he sold much of this busi
ness and now joins the WRCA on 
the Membership committee.

Sheri Klein is the new treasurer 
for the WRCA. She is a CPA 
residing in Elko, Nev. She has 
lived in Elko since 1979. She also 
serves on the Board of Directors 
for the Spring Creek Association.

For nvire ii^ormation concern
ing association membership or 
rules and sanctioning for ranch 
rodeos, contact the l^^CA offices 
in Amarillo at (800) %7-9722.

Hoechst Celanese
B  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PAMPA BANKING CENTER
BOATMEN^ 
RRST

MON Cuy1®( • 666-842)
WHERE YOU ARE STILL NUM BER ONEI-

Cconoco)
Exploration & Production 

Pampa Field Area

FirstBank 
Southwest

^  P a m p a
300 «V WngMna . aM-3341 > P*m|W. Tsui

J S È
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

C D U fM B tAB ^ S C m t e r i r f P a n i p a


